
liberating twenty 
penalty i. one' to 
,prison. i- ",- pel ow , is a brief history of the 

>-elllle to date': ". ' 

" ' ~
' 

' .. , 

The hody of Louise F'lege, memo 
ber of a well known family of Lo- ' 
gan township, 'Dixon county, was 
founa in her own yard, Jl1ne 30, 
1910, ,with holes in her head 
and breast. weeks of 

emnplaint was 

''_MTIlrsL 'court' at ~'iTI~~~~~~~~l-~~r'iivp~'~;'~~ite~~i;:~;:~= 19lO;-' charglng-\ 
with the murder of his sister, 
Louise, who had' been ,bis house
keeper. Their parents being dead 
and both unmarried, they had lived 

, S. R. Theobald and A. 

togetlier several years. The pre- Program, A. R. Davis. ish a 
!iminary hearing was on JulY 29 Decorations, Mrs. Beck;lD~lauer.1 distant would and 
and 30 and Flege was held to the and Mrs. Lamberson. could eat what the men would pro-
district court in bonds in the sum Music, Prof. Alexander. vide. 
of $15.000, which he furnished. People are requested to save S. R. Theobald introduced Mr. 
He was arranged and tried in the their flowers and place them at the Redmond as the 'presiding genious 
~istrict court Nov. 29 to Dec. 10, disposal of the flower committee. of the evehing when the last hun-
1910. found guilty of murder in Ca~ey Post No.5, Granu Army gry man had been satisfied, an 
the second degree'and on Dec. 14 of the RepUblic of Wayne, Ne- honor which was accepted in a 
was given a life sentence by Judge braska,cordially invites all soldiers graceful speech telling of the 
Graves. He was taken to the pen- ,ml)V"mient here' and elsewhere. He 
itentiary on Dec. 15. His attor- of the Civil and Spanish American that; natiomi1 greatness 

I h Wars in Wayne county to partici- and character mu'st have founda'-
neys appea ed his caSe to t e su- pate with them in the exercises 
preme court and on May 9, 1911, that day. tion';n indiviQual character. That 
he was released pending his appeal By order of Commander, e"ach must do his part. 
by order of the supreme court un- DA VID MOLER, . Willis Fleetwood and Ralph Em-
der bond of $25,000. . J. B. STA.LLSMITH, ory each favored the men with 

In December, 1911, the case was Adjutant. vocai solos appropriate to the O~-
y" reversed and remanded for trial. __ ~=__ casion. 

, "'Flege was brought before the dis- Library Funds Henry Kieser, an Omaha 
trict court Dec. 11 at Ponca and man made the ~~~~'~~i~~~~.IDi~~~1I%~@,~~~l!l~~=2=~~:":I"-'~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 
h Id ' $25 000 b d t t The statement of the eity treas- hplll~ffieflint:PiYhlF'l~';c~H~fai e III • on s 0 appear a jng, and starring in a 
the March term for' trial and at urer, H. S. Ringland, shows vein. led his hearers 

--__ ,,~,time th~~hange~~~~::::1:t~h:.e~vv~a~Yf:n~e~l:i~b~ra)r~y~~fu:n~d~liS;;[~~~~m~o~s~t~"fr~~d~ifcuJI~O~u~s~t~o~t~h~e~~~~i{~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~!~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thurston CQunt:\, was a real 

~~~~--~i~~~f~~~~~ritiiF~~r~~f~'p~~~~rrr~i¥~~v~n maintai 
-on Saturday, is has been the ::p:~~~:nim~:~hre:e~~p~a~st~,~~~~~:~~~~e~~~~~;~~~~~i~~,~$~~;~~~7~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~ 
:and will remaiu there until the but the benefits will be correspond-

-"moKilln -of hfsaftorneys greater. Then thenb-rary will 
trial is passed upon by. Judge open many more hours in the 
IGraves. It is expected that Judge week. There will also be a read
'Graves will hand,ilowIl his~decision ing room; now we have none. In 
during the present week. the new library many volumns of 

The general opinion is that tl!e reference work can be avaiible not 
motion for a new trial'will be de- now to be used if we have them. 
nied. If the motion is denied. The report shows that the cash 
his attorneys will at once appeal on hand November 11th last 
to the Nebraska suprl\me ~our.t,and $443.87; received from J. 
Flege will be taken to tne state Green $57.50; from T. ~--;1!~~-qa;~l 
penitentiary pending release on $10.00; from county-
bonds for an amount to be fixed by $590.76. making a total 
'the supreme court. Warral!t!'Ulaid 

J. M. Ross who went to Omaha -$-t81. &2 , leaving "a ~~e'l~fiii~~~~Ajjj'jffi.2F'fj~I@~;;'di~~~_~~~S~ 
'last week to have his face trouble on hand May 6. 1912, .of, lj;i~~\)'<>''l-.,+ Bent'nH",illIl'-l<)a~I->I'hi<!!I\:~ 
treated is improving slightly and ' At a meeting of the purchased, C. B. Thornp-
will go again this week to let the body decided to euforce more son shipped two loads from Itisfeed 
'specialist '<Jxamine it and see the strictly the rule .. equiring anyone yards'and Doc Surber rad 33 head 
result of his treatment. who allows a book to become dam- making two car loads. '23 head of 

aged while in their possession to the Surber cattle were fine'~I:w~1e~rr;J;=~=~;~~~~~5~~~~~~:~~j~jt~~~I~:j~~ =-~ pay the damage. This rule has not finished animals, and he had ten 
been as rigidly enforcedTn the past hea<Lill cows and yearlings. 
as it should have been, and ther?, is Johnson sold 36 head tbat had 

A M:.an-· 1-8 
Juilged 

H~h.~ Ifroo~es. by his ci~llr 

Infil~~ . .lL 'hflWl! that. hlds Jl1l-t 
tobacco fiend when he buys his 
cig,,;s. !rllm US. but that he' enjoys 

to be a reform along this line. ,-- F'""Il,kL!'g average weight ~f 1354, and 
reported price' was $8.15 per cwt. 
Andrew Stamm sold 98 head of 
steers that averaged 1268 at $7. ~5 

and a bunch of 36 heifers at $7.30. Cl--"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~r~ - see that figuring, that 
the values of the entire bU.llch ,run 
along the line the above' as an 
averag,e.Jhe SaturdilY shipm;;;e;;;n,;;t~=j:t--~, __ 
presents a nice bunch of 

Our 
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REAL ESTATE, :PIRE' AND 

Insurance, 

'tOOK" 

out and don't get "held up." YI)U won'tJ~t "he.l .. d ... U.c.~P_,'.;:~:--=_=,,:.. --+,,,,-;-'-ffi 
CHECKS DRAWN. - . ___ .__ '} 
,AGAIN::lT·tars BANK ~_ 

oui cash running low. Our 

mee~·every denlalid of depositor or borrower., It's safe to bank here. 
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3. 

Cuts higher grass. 
Runs lighter. ' 
Is more easily adjusted. 

one can adjust it. 
4!' Has higher wheels. 
5. 
9. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

,.I 

More traction ,po ,er, 
Cuts closer 10 trees and walks. 
Is sj;,np)e in i!on'structian. 
IS siftlng anti d'Urable. 
Has the raised edge. Belf sharp

ening, sgewed on type ot 
bedkll,ife! 

10, Has chilled hub and axle. 

Guara!'te~d the Best Made 

OTTO 

TAKE ,ADV A~NT AGE 101" 
THE OPEN COUNTRY 

It 'a at your-door when you ride 

The Indian Motocycle 
Anybody who h"as ever ridden B bicyde 
ean master the Indian in five minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
.kilL You need only to become familiar 
with the control devices. and in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 

:b~~l~~e :~~tr~ili3as:a:u:~d· !°:ii'tir!: 
4 H.P.,~le Cylinder, $200 

o 7 ,.I:!.l:, TWin Cylinder, $250 
S.nJ r.g4ay ffJr_'ree illl!.cJr....a.t_f!_J catplo« d ... 
acrwinll al/1912 mOif.11J Qnd improv.m~,.;i. 

Moines, entering Nebraska at 

Rock Bluff, about eight .milps SOQth,~ 111I=:;::;=i::;::;:;::;=,,$~;:;;;i;e:E:5t=~:i5;~5=:;::;5l::;::;5;5;;=55~~ df Plattsmouth and . then e 
"Norfolk needs a hosp'ital," says straigJ;lt into Lfncoln. It is . 

esting to recall that in. view 
the Press of that place. We tin ought the rumor just set afloat in Iowa, 
the state had already pr,ovided that the Rock ,Island is planning to 

'"~--t",,,,_ with a suitable one. shorten its main line hy cutting 
Albert Sigsbee and familJl .. .thecl-a~,rol'H lots in about that way either 

blind people who spent the winter to Lincoln at Beatrice. The com. , 
Mrs. W. H. McNeal was called at Wayne, left Saturday morning pany needs a short line to Denver. 

to the bedside of her sick mother for Sioux City, where they will reo Forty-five miles can be 'cut off by 1:=;~~~~E:::t:=;;;~;;;~::;:~tm~. at Holland, Michigan, Saturday. side this summer·. • building the line already surveyed 
Mrs. Munger returned tn her Mrs. Henry Wrath returned from from here to Almena, Kansas. And 

home at Pilger Saturday, after a Sia,ux .city last wee){,,, the miles that be saved 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. had been in a hospital for several 

Rispen. weeks. We. are glad to report a 
Prof. House was at Bancroft vast improvement in her state of 

Saturday to address a meeting of health:"- c1 
the teachers of Cuming' county at M'rs. Swanson alWausa, 'ks the 
that place. guest of Mrs. p, A. Theobald Mon. 

day morning wbile on her way to 
Miss Jennie Pipestrom returned '-"'"D'~A,"t where she was 

to her home at Norfolk last Satur- a delegate to the Grand 
after a brief visit wit.h relatives O. E. S" which meets at that place 
in the country, this week. 

J, P. Lambertson of Fremont re
turned home Sunday mornIng after 
visiting several days her~ with his 
son. George, and family. 

Quartette, accom
by M iss McBeth went to 

],a8t Frhrny wl:"",e~th"'I"I·trrmT--n1t'-sonrr"""c-
t that ,evening'. 

After the initiation the 
were t",ndered a 
banquet at Weinanilt's opera 

guaranteed or .your money back. ' , .~""..4&"++ 
'You-w:illJiDrlflKe tll.:."liidiiiiherelbYith:- ~-'=II=~~rT

--lhaviJi~ your cl~thes.simt--back..Or...Waltillll-
Ifor' ~Iterations. Come let us convince you 

~-------.-~ -

Mary Murphy and son, 
Ernest, returned to Wakefield Sun
day morning after a short visit 

CRYS~C~ with her son, Charles, at that place. 
served by tlHl' tadies' of the 
parish, followed by a 
mus.ic- ,awl.. -B~>eaJUtlg',--ll\lllCiCIl,-,,,ru;.p"'I='-~"m" U, S. Brown accompani'ed his 

Grit and Shell Pr()ducer daughter, Mrs. Carrie Schalnus to 
Granite Falls, Minn., laErt F.ri 

highly appreciated by the VISI 
Knights-Emerson Enterprise. 

What It Is 

CRYS-CO is a shellproduc~r 
and grit it one. It is the crys· 
tallized uwlluscan shell forma
tion or petrified shell, nature's 

crushed coase, medium and fine 
for the great American hen. 

- FOR SALE BY--

G. Wo Fortner 

GAOL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Builder -

where the formt'r will remain for 
the summer. 

Mesda'mes Mines, C. W. Hiscox 
aRd BYessler af(' at Fremont at
tending the state meeting of the 
Eastern Star which is heing held 
there th i s week, 

Quite a number J:ronLLilllLp13Coe+~"'-o';~';",i=nn.'~< _-O-~U_"T_ 
went to Pender Friday to 'wi tness 
the closing of the Flege trial at 
Pender and listen to the plel)s of 
the attorneys. Among them were 
Paul Meyer and wife, Mesdames 
F. A. and F. S. Berry and 

from dry feed and stood the trip· 
with less shrinkage than would 
have been had ,the meal diet been 
continued until the CIDSll of the 
feeding. 

The average weight of the bunch 
December 15 was H04 pounds 

-,.,.-,-,~=, "",,,,,1' ~c ey averjJ.ged over tne scales 
'a cousin. They icago-l1ot"quite-six nronths 1ater 

royally entertained and enjoyed the 1448 pounds, an 'average net gain ' .. -HENRY LEY, p, .. iden,' 
How many Wayne county boys visit greatly. on each animal of 344 pounds. C. A. CH~E, V'lce.P~ .. id.iaI' 

are going to compete for one of the On May 5th the Kni~hts of Col. They sold well toward the top that !-"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii,!iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!l--"--~--'!"'"~~~ 
prizes oif,e,ed by the state ffr day, bringing $9 per cwL 
good corn acres" ure ayne. h h d d 17 "'-ht d 

mg w en two un re "nllg san detal'ls as to proport'I'ons of county will have several prizes. d'd th d .... ·"'· .. ca.:--·I"O' 0 ' 
can I ates ga ere a, tile. . . different fe~~d 'In ,the ratLon;-c{'\nd-

S ly W 
umbus held a very ,successful meet- We dl'd not get from Mr. Mcln-. ~;:::::~~:::~;::~~~~~~~=~= 

Kiplinger went to Sioux F. haTi'an<.fillarched in p~ssion . 'bl' h d'd k . 
"8~lmd •• Gh •• ...,"", f'1'~'"l~h.''' 0.' , -n."1""lrn"hlnril'ilo"'iiH",,ld Mass at the Sacred .Heart POSSI y e 1 not eep It, nor 
Phone t9~" G1a" ........... -;,:~:ne. Neb., L,,"L!:Y_1:>1tna.ay'-""i'~n· ~~~tt city, where church where Rev. Father Burke ~~~~: ::~d ~~;)~~~et~r;s~~r:eu~~~:t . C· OMPLET~ lines 0 f 

A (rippled .Mi R d 
Many strong minds, giant in· 

tellects, are held down and starved 
out by crippled digestivf power, 
dyspepsia and the poison absorbed 
as a result of chronic constipation. 
If )lour stoma~_ J"",k.s_ ' 

he is still unllergoing treatment, preached a very impressive ser- the bunch of cattle paid him well. ---- . , 
but is nicely improving in_health, mono At2p. m. the exemplification He said that while feed had been ' M-ilfiU·.· e-r'L,-Oxfor-ds--

W. F, Bonta and wife went to of the degrees was confered on 37 high he thought it the proper tliingJ 
Sioux City Saturday to return w.ith candidates. ' to feed generously, and this he did Sh W h Dresse~' 
his hrother Frank who has heen W. H. Norman has beenJmprov. aDd thatltis....cattle made a constant '. oes, .. as . _ , ')f' 

sick at a hospital there and is now ing the appearance and convenHmc- gain from the first to the lasf. The Wal"sts, Skl"r'ts an' d C_.O~-
able to leave, but not yet able to es in his tonsorial parlor in the ' were given the shelter..of an J,' 

work, First National Bank bu.ilding. A open shed, which' was well ' .". ,- -- --,- -, - ,,---
At Hartington they are planning inlaid linoleum -of'Mosiac by the refuse of the corn fodder, setS. We have 

a elebration on th"e:,,,:4~~t~~h;,0~:f~' ,,;J~u~l~y~, 1!,~::~"t~c~ov:e~r~silit.f1h:e~fl~Q~o~r~n~e~w~p~a~p~e;r#th~u;s,-"g'.'.i,::,v.'.:in~g:....."th ... e~m.'.:....-"a~c:::o~m~f":o,,r~ta~b~l::e-t#I-L::--=-~~~=-~'jiJ:L-:':~:::::t:::':;c-~' 
Rnd<ll ready '-have "I nllR.---,-. --IUI"l~,~\"""'lo~jc,~JII 
pointed to look after the fireworkS, 
oratory and the like. "The early 

power the natural and 
thil1g to do is to put into 
agents it lacks. Above all 
aVOIQ sti'-cing-arug.s tliar -::~,ccc;:'::,: +!J,ffi!-. -~~WR~g~i~-_~~~t~ffi_~~~~~j 

and i rri tate the 
A~Tmtr~m,ruth,~~,m.Lcbc()nUlliffi~~va<lUn 
the sam~ digestive agents Sptu,ce 

, Pepsin tablets con):ain. 
Spruce Pepsin tflblets will 

fermenting, decayingJood that 
like a lump in Yl\ur stoma,ch. 
have proved this thousands of' 
or we would not dare spend
ands' of dollars to prove it to every 
sufferer from stoinach trouble. ' We will send you a trial box FREE'. 

Spruce-TabletCo.., Heron Uke, l;t,h~t-TI""-'ii;i"H 
Minn" '50c sizes: can be hal! at 



IOec~~:~~~:r~;c:::::::: :::~:::; < ~::~:::: :~~ -77.68 

P~id H. S. Ringland, city treas ................. ~. $7(;70. 77 
Warrants Drawn: 

GFlNERAL FUND 
Freight. : ....................................... $ 3.88 
Labor ................. .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 651.83 
Salaries .......................................... , 915.90 

·Drayage ...................... ,' ....... ~ ....... " . 16~.50 
Printing. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 101.85 
Supplies ........... " •.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 785.70 
City Hall Lots ..... '. .... . . .. ., ........ : ........ 2000.00 

"" LIGHT AND WATER FUND 
Salaries. :.' ........ ~ ....................... : •.. $1785.00 
Labor .......... -. . . . . . . . ................... 1214 91 

. . !!,r~ht ......... ;; .... , ........................ 2883:87 . 
--'''C Suppl'ies and Repairs.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 877.17 
~_...Q9l!l,- .. " ...... ~ ... ' ... ,..... . ......... 168789 
., Drayage ........ :. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17:30. 

Printing ........... ~ .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 1l.00 

Stroot ~ll(L ADelC,. Crossings, etc~, :' .. :-........... . 
•... WATIDR FUND 
-~--];xfeildTngwlitetmaifj ....... -.-;-;--;-:.--:-:--:-.. : .-: .. . 

CITY~ALL FUflD 
--pjj;'ri;-ii-ridsf.iJcificatio,ls: . 

. ' 
Total. . ......... $14900.72 

BETTER ROADS. 

Wayne P'eople Form Organization For 
Road Improvement. Want all 

to H'elp ---- . 

---' 

____ F_o_r_r_est_ L. Hughes, City C"~lte:r:k':_-t~~~~!~~'ifi~~~;~;:~~~j~~~~~J~jJ~-=~ 
. ,R~PORT OF Cpty TREASURER son. City Electrician-Ed Murrill. Christepsen secretarx._ This 

From Nov. 1, 1911, to May 6, 191~. 
WATER FUND 

Received from Co. Tfeas .................... . 
Warrallt paid .................... : ......... .. 
Warrant, paid (regisj;ered) ........•............ 
Interest on registered warrant. . . .. . 
Il)terest on reg. Warrant. . . .. . ............. . 

$1100.00 
R47.72 

5.80 
34.86 

. SEWER-DIST. NO. 1. 
Balance ...... ; .... '.. . .. .... . .. . .. , .. 
Balance on hand.............. .. ......... .. 

PARK FUND 
B'Blance .............. _ .... ' ...• _ .. _".c.. _ .. . 

Received from County Treasurer ................ . 
. Warrants paid ............................. " 

_ . l3a!ati<:e 011 hang..... .. ... ,.. ~ .. .. .... ...... . 
......L . CITY HALJ., FUND' 
=:=: TlIlance ... : ... _~~~. ~~ ~ -=--~....;.....~_ .-: ... " ._"" 
C_'_ ;:-., Rece,lved interest, 6 months, '4 per cent ... : .... '. . 

Received from CO\lnt~ .. T.!:easur.er....~~-r." .......... . 
-·~_.w!U'.J'lmt pai<i. _. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 

Balance on hand., ............................ . 
GENERAL FUND 

. ---. Balance . ~; .... ., ............. " . _.. ~ _ ..... . 
Received frO'll Glty Clerk. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 

--Reeei-vM-f~\tI1~'rFeasrn--. ........... -.c:c . 
Warrants paie! general. . . . , ......... . 

.. ~. & A ................... . 

.95 

33.'00 
40,9.94 

200.()0 
H29G.22 

26:'H.7\1 
:,011.711 

L & ·W. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . 76:l5AH 
'-BalaneiHln h~md-... , .-... •.......... lOGO.!;:! 

$1488.38 

929.14 
7297.95 

H. S. Ringland, City Treasurer. " 

--~~~~====r=====~~~~ 
_ l-IoDOrs to a Wayne Boy W. O. W. Meeting 

are requested to meet 
op Friday night, May 18, 1912. 
A class of several members are to 
beIntroduc~d int"o the. mysteries 
of Perfected Woodcraft at that 
time. THOMAS n. DA'llS, 

, Dist. Deputy. 
---._----.=:----

Rel\l-Eatate Transfers, 
POl' the week ending May 14, 

lU12. As reported by 1. W, Alter, 
bonde:l abstractor, Wayne, Neb. 

Charles A. Bucks to Wm. H. 
Stageman, w ~ IB-2fi-1.'$15000. 

JaneWol'thing to E. C. Perkins, 
-'-~c-=+It,t:--ll, blk-2-4, W-uy.ne, $-lcl-S()~ 

Frances K Wingert to Jas. 'His· 
cox. lot 12 and n ~ lot 11 blk 
Wayne, $16QO. 

City Physidan-Dr. F. C .. Zoll. meeting was not advertised, being 
Water Commissioner----,J. . M. called on short notice, but the at· 

Chtl.rry. tendance was very good and 4n-
Street Commission~r -Walte~ thusiastic. Those present were 

Miller. placed on a committee to ask for 
The reports of H: "S. Ringland, additional membership and 

City treasur~r and Forrest L. everyone to be present at the next 
Hughes, city clerk, from Novem- meeting, which is to be held at the 
b.er I, 1911, to May 6, 1912,'i both Wayne-stock--pav,iJiun'-Monday 
inclusive, together' with the ·re. ternoon, May 27th. 
·ports of the finance committee', ap- Every farmer .should be inter
proving same, were" read and' on ested; it is of importance to every 
motion the reporf of the finance business man and the rich fellows 
committee was adopted and the re- who own autilmobUes are most en-

or the .cit~l!slH'ex::and .and -' think they _::must 
were- approved and good roaif8,"out it is not 

pubIishlld. • .. half the importance to t.hem to 
The contract with Duncan Elec-' have perfect roads.as-- it·is to the 

tric Mnfg. Co., for meters-etc. was othet two classes. But ·the auto
moblliLisl . .J'apidly- comlCng...uL.tIJe..j-l-

The following bills were ex
amined and on motion aHowed and 

front as an jmnmrtA'ni 

drawn on "the -General futld. I~"--""·" .. 
$5000 was re'ad and on motion' ap: 
prove_d.,

The foHowing bills were ex
amined and on motion allowed and 

fllnd: 
Bud O'Connell, shovJlling coal, 

$1.75 
Hal Sherbahn,· "arne, 2,00. 
,J. W. Nelson, same etc., $13. 

----"---.'8: Liireringhouse, labor, 
$21;.25. 

H. S.- Ringland, freight on 
12G.07~____ __~ __ 

John M.eister, FebI'. Ii 

Nebr. Tel. Co., Phone 
May, $3.80. 

A. E. Smith, 8. lamps. $4.00. 
Connecticut Ins .. Co., premium, 

ob - .' ~ 

R.oyal Ins. Co., premium. 52.00. 
I J. H.Viober; barn rent
feed. 

ChasWeeses, hay ,.Ji2(j. 20. 
J. H. Vibbm:, __ barn rent . and 

felld, $!l,OO. . .' . 
. E;. C. Perkins, blacksmithing, 
$9.50. .. 

G. H. Hendrickson, expenses in 
Warner VB City Wright 

Eliza Burns Bmmett to Fred 
rmQ-I,n ... ",,1 Phi1Jeo, lots -1', 2, 3, blk 15-;c eo'I~+CQ'~'~OlL-* ~J~Lj!a1 

fege Hill addition to Wayne,$1 

.. 

you are thinkfng of buying a place 

Town or the Country, see me be~ 

buyi'ng;: or iiron-have a place 

sell see' me. I alsd have some' 

ayne property t() trade 'fora small 

f 
I - - • 
arm near ~Wayne. : 

Iwrite Fire,_Lightning, Tornado and 

(I!aiUn~uf·.-a-.!l.Ge,:both-~itcY and Farm. 
, - - - - -- ------- ------ -

•• .; ••• ~ •••••• ; " •••• , .......... _. ¥'¥-i , 

Lo'gan Valley Motor Co. 

~ogan V~heY-Motor GO. ---.- -Wayne, Neb. . ! 



I always workeJ ~iude b: .. u..lGtt'j <::1J 
had"no confidants, (,oilfiD.~ng m.l ~ f;r tu 

openJng safe.,,>, l"ou ~N'. ! ~wt j n! 'w_ I''''';''~,",,, •. + 
business while working- 1'-)1' a 6:'.:(· ~':ll 
lock company. i ~Cl':ill;(' so fel'" which'. nobody would give a dime mittee was appointed to 
with tbe l'onstn1<'tion of' I".'''' I "'Ii 1 to get acquainted with. I'f the team of horses and hire' 
could dQ almost nil~lilin~ I 111'l.J \\i''l :hen woulc.llay .more and lay.oft'!A""+.,,,,···tn be" prepared to do 
them. It was the wis('re!,ie I'", I _,'I tbe-<lxygen freatment \v~uJd when it is needed. -1t 

!:;~~r~~i~e";I1~I:il~I~~:!~[~''''~'':':;1 :i:~;' ~~u~~. a~~~~d o~o tt:: :;~~-~I~~~a1~ ~~~t~nili;: ~~~~~I~s~r:y ~h~e~:?N n~~ 
~k~n~~r:~~ :h~:l bl:Si~~:S(' r\~I::lt:;;~ 1:;; ~:~a~(;~~t:~gW:~~bf:'~a~~r~~ ~~i~~ :~~I~~~ c~~~~I~~at~r;~~~z~~~~nnt'~ 
u big doctor', bilL I ~o( all 'ImPeo np over the tariff wall. The egg it applies to bot,h town and coun
and it occurred to [DE' to take \yllat I differs from man in one important try.-Ind_ex. 
needed for the time uoiug froOl tbe respect-.. the older it grows the ----. ----
sate ot a rieb COU"ill an,] Illli it ~llck stouter it gets. Some very stout Bloat In Cattle 
wht>n times were better with me. -, eggs were distributed about the 

I (o'll1< what I had to .!lIlve, but as ttl country last winter, which on be
putting It bact.. that was another mnt· ing opened, Were found to date 
ter.,: Persons who take for the first back to the free silver campaign 
time;what don't belqn" (0 them USll1l1 of 189fi. People who encountered 
I}- expect to reIJlace it, L!ut" . In w' 

-----fffITt nef"essilates- the these eggs in the ordinary 

the returu. Howeyer"~;":"~a.~s~~;;:~m~FS~;~~~~~~3~:~t:~~:~~~~:ti~~~~~~ifl-i~t--i~~~~~~~~~:~~:~!~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~-J[jL~]IJJ for R burglar, and my wife getting wise the results, and refused to recom· 
as to bow I mnde, up tIle-family defi- mend them for any s~ve decora· 
clencies it nearly broke her beart. tive purposes. In ortI'er to-
Then [ wus suspected und lost mX. ,i"",';&P,a01"ngl"tijt·cttaS"'Ti'fmnrl'fa:i'll;i:I:i1";;.t~'t-bt€-<'*l',el'ietOCE,d 
gltimute job. or QOUrs~ !"coiihifi;t get' investing sour eggs .of tlie 1 "the 
another one-----ln illy lille of business- model, every farmer --should be from 
wtthout first ('in!'!]:: references- from my quired to stann) the dat-e of i:rtrth, f 

last ellll.lioyers, auLl tlll!'! threw me into and age at neafl'st birthday, on breathing is labored and .. nl!llll., .. t-.
c
_ .. 

the burglnr,y line exclusIvely. every egg pruduced on his prem· anu in a short time the character~ 
One night wben I had got Into an ises. This would wipe ollt' the istic distension of the abdomen is St:u(lel~a:ke.r.Il:lUlr~llll:ee:s them-that's. 

omce wbere tb(!re was Olle of the leather-faced omelet, and saVe con- noted. 'In acute cases, death may temptation falls in your 
~f':::hlic~a~ ~~~~,d a~on:~~JC!~ t~ek~:; s-iderable confusion at company ensue in. from-ten to th'lrtY ... ,ioi.l): Flanders "20" cars are far 
my own fingers. I dinners. Hestaurant" carrl' a very utes from suffocation or apoplexy. of good.service ~c:t!l8tisfac-

-_. before~nlU[ ta--7k~ll~)b"'''~u~p~'~'-~~~~OqUMIT JtrrF-~~'~~~-~;~~~~~~~~;e~~~~~~~~:t--~~~r-----1Oorrt~~~~1b~~~Ulur.~~-t----~----~--~--~:2~----______ -1~. 
intended to begin WJth. was. starting 'which come through a hard winter necessary and often the animal dies 
In wheD I heard H yoloe behind me with so much vigor that they have before a veterinarian can be sum
Bay: to be opened with a hammer. The maned. To be prepared for such 

"If YOIl can piC]l tbat lock right oil' fresh egg is a natural curiosity. emergencies should be the ai
trl 

of 
I'll give YO.n $100." . which tuwn people would not every stock owner. 

Now. 1 kut''': some ODe had'the dead recognize if they met it at the Treatment consists in stopping 
wood on me. Th" blow had fallen at breakfast table. Eggs would be tne fermentation and formation of 
last. and the lllerC'llpss law would have useu mure if their ageand general gas. All sorts of medicinal agents 
me tn its clutches, My wife and kins habl'te were cer' tt'lied t(1 by a notary b k' d 
and the way they would feel abuut it .::> are used. Common a lng so. a-
came up uefw:t' me, lind instead of ut· public.- -l{ann. a tablespoonful to a..,pint of water, 

~::.i.tif~a~~:put up any Iiind of .. dt' The City Council at Madison will ~~r;;~~i~e orin fo:r
pint 

of 
"I'll open the safe OIl one condition." shortlv submit to thp citizens a given as a tirench, is good. Me . 
• '"That's that?" propo~ition to form H number of canical appliances, such as the 
"That you Rhoot me througll the .sewer districts in that place and fashioned 

bead -aR -sonY) Of.! f haYe'done i-Ile juh." give them authority to COI1b'1nrct--a 
I must hu\'t~ 8110WU my agony in IUy svstem of sewers throughout the 

tone, for the voice said. "I'd rather city. A wise thing to du. A map 
pay you in currency antI let YOIl ont showi ng the prnposed sewer] i ne . 

Way Auto Comp~ny, Phon~ 59, Wilyne,""Nebr. 

. of hel'e without gh~\!lg an alllr~." i::>hed in thi! Post, whi·c. ". ,·.W'-'.::'I,,£., 

"That 'wouldll'i olo we Ully guod. cates that thev are plan I~()'_ F.lm .... ~I.-I-y 

I'd have to contluue a~ I a Ill, 31l(1 it ;~~~~~i~~!lJ~1ii{S~~~~~S;~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~#tt:==:~~~~~~~'~~~~"~~~~~~~~:~::==~I~~~ would on1'y oe' fllltting off the-- e\'i1 have t'h~ sewer fall()w the 
.. ~ .. +·~w·-.. ~c~"t"w 

"Well, go ou anti Opf>U the &afe, the residence distrid ': ncision 

While you're working we can tn.lk ttw open untiJ -':~~>~:;",;:~;;Tt~~';;.,-;~fb(h=Jg'€,-.j;'-e'H<t:'--\~Jllle--~.un~~U=-__ ~ .. L 
matter over." DEFY THE not wait unttl"the --"c......J----_____ -====-_____ ._........:~,* 

I Btnrte,l In to pick t.he locld JllSt dead befure troearing-, but exper-
before beginning I caRt a glan(,(l hp ince will only teach one the proper 
hind me, hut th(>re W'71f'l no light ('x-

cept m·y tantern. and I ('0111d J1l1t ~p{> time, i( at _aJl need-eQ.· h f j t t.'d b 'd e 
anyone. I fiske(! why h .. \\'i"llI'd trocared on the right side at about I ~ ere or an.' cons ru.c ·sal rJ g 

-i=-mcked, find he "nid Htttt-·If<>-.. jht+h,,,,,,,,,,,TO"'·,c,o,,,,,,,,,, hn"",ri,,+UH'- S<1me....Jocatio.a . Greater pre-I In c~or~l~ cc'~~~:::-'t'i:"~iii~tt1ft-- ..... 
all importnnt dpal to clo!";p In cautions must be used on horses specIficatIOns on . 
morning and bad bpP1I figuring at than on ('attIe, or peritonitis will of the ,county c]er~ of. Wayne coun~ 
borne on Ihe matter late at night. . , It I ty, Nebraska. said ulds to be de-
Needing a IHlpt'r tn the safe to com· lesu. __ ... __ .~_ posited wi,th the ·county Judge of .~= J' _. ". 

plete hlB rmrnta1imm, h" hod come Letters are being printed-in--the·-saio:f W1IjLiw·c .. C:OUllQ4- .. Ne.blcaslill,.1ln..j:.lllf-. "Ri!TIITIiI1~1c-e-----.-..:......,.:...Ilest...in.Jl .. _. Pl!lit.y 
-------ror-Trfi:i'iO ill trying' to open (-he Rafe "·'."'_c:~:.j."ill>.'~' papers from persons who-:-or before 1~ o'clock noon ~ , _,~" 

founol that ""lllclhiug '\'as wrong with have recently crossed tile Pacific on 14th day of June, 1912, and 
the lock. He had gone out tor the Japanese steamers. One larly .. says: ?ids t(~ be opened by the COUl]ty 
purpose 01 tlndiD~ nIl operator. but "In our staterooms on the beauti- JUl!g:e Il] the presence of the county for tIle 
... t....tllat..tilill'. of .lliJ;:hl it ",o"'-'U!!J"""".'C+-'"e!Jt'·""n..,';' . ","CO" ~=+";rt-='~'~hc. ps of-ti're 'rsyo--~mmiss+oners"and e0un,ty..-el':r.j.~:tttll.....c'L.I.'-'-'........J""""ll.'~~~~~~~"'::::::'::--'--':::::::_::':==:':;'';:;;~:::;:Wmwl~. ble. Oil returnilig to the office lw had I I W t; 
found the unlOCked, Being sure a- card of genera] in. layne C(.Iun y, 

soru('tlling wu!' wrong. l'nt{~red cau
tiously nD(l clime upon me. 

"In '('use," I said, "you would like to deBul) 
do unstblng for me no explanation of 8.LQUI'~t''-; of 

- l.IlY'l)"(;Tn:: -flf.re ,,'ollid h(·--necesi:\iiry. ('holl'I':!. lH'ril!!'rL . I'! I' tilE' !i1'fI'l~ wild 
It is to be ,mpJlOfwd thut. finding your bea..;t..;. IIOj~()J1IHI:-. ~('I'll!'llh Ull(l sa\':lI,.~p 
sufe lock gob£' wrong YUH had called I tril)('s :11'1:-' sOl1lp .. t-j-f-th-p""'tl'h"l'~.l.," t(1 lit> 

me In to fix it" I;'IW()UlJtl'('{'d ill Ilt'IH'! r;ltillg tllL' .\.LUWWlI 

"Whnt---do yon menn by 'I country. -"-'- - " 
do anything for yon?" - Thp Plllil'f' r E'n!r.d 111)l't ilill of An:..:!!':! 
"~ot olll~' for rJ)P, lmt for :1),1;:'1)(1(1 WQ Ii,l j" :.w ulllllUWIl 11':J.I.:_L2!IYP.ful' a !Ii 

mllll I:1IHl' a l?t (Jf h,IIJO('(>llt kid,S .J:.elP ('{'ct liIjp 1Il \\!Ji('1i tl)(" tr!llhj'Ulltjll('~I,I:!I 
me out of tim; lwrl'lhlt' w:ty ot Ul,ddll~ I tt'legr:qill "."';1 ('Ill 11:1, lJ('I'1l laill. i Ill' 
n lidng-, .1 nel·1l ull{' jJE'('~OJl, Hutl only grp:ltl" .. ,t diml ~J!ty \\',1-"; ('1l10IlU\Pf{'tl ill 
one perHOU in the worlu to truHI lOt;', RIl't'll'liing tlw '\ in's :WI'O .... ..; till' t1p<;;(lI'\ 

'Mell Ul't' fi fh)t'k vf f-llll· ... p UJj(~ folio\"\' 1\\:1";(1', illid 1111' ,..,111,ill .... 111" tl111'" OPI'J'}{-"l 

one h'nder LN tile \\ol'ld kno"" that lip i:-l all Illnt j" l.;no\\'1) nf til" hp;ll't of 
you hayf' ('{Hltl<lellC(: ill I!lf', ~jlHl Q~wiil I tltp ishHH1 i'Olllilwnt; It t~ BU1J~)(~;;;.e(1 
he mnking' we (1'10'1' again,"" i lJe l\ r,l~t ~.llld,\' pIa ill, ilJtt"l's[)(>fsetl 

He dldn·t snr Huythinl-{ fur n \Ollg I hE'l'l' rmr\ 11)('1,' \\illl i'idt lnlce~ 10 \'o.r,'1 
while in reply tOJ thh, I knew \'('1'), ! the borrlbl.-. 1l1()lIotOIlY, Ilulllll'eds of 
weft that hoe 'W/:l.f-l thillkillg' of tl1(' ri"l: daring J1U'1l lJa\'e triPll tu peuJ,'trate ll~ 
be ,",ould take 1n trying to Ill'lp illl', lllj'~tef'h.'s, and most of ti.H'lll IJ!He ruid 
Bnd thnt risk ('lime from me. Pre8~ 'for t!leir If>mNlly wjth tl]('ir:. _live", 
entil' he suid: Till'!! tl)(']'(' j" tIll' "::"\PH'r'::"\f',er" land, 

".~ good Ut'lll d!'lwnrl!' on HlllT' g-f:'t. ill westenl Q9l't'n~11l!:1~t,.J.!!!.o._~,·. --t .... '1coo.".hr 

the ·number 

till/<! that sufi? Ofll'll I'm "i'el'Y 1l1l1!·lJ ill many 1J']H' gone :wd few IJti\'(, I'('tllrn. 
'll!:' dllrk fiR to "hat I llW :J!)(lllt f(. do t'd .. _·lll the ~o\ltlt uC tIl(' ('ollll!ry. ('x
Ulltil I get tu:lt pappr J spulw of. I tpndiug--f(lr-hi-lI\d\'('d~ of miles 1nJa l!!I 
mll!'lt t'l(~se tliC' deal at !l o'clock all__ fl'Olil tbe g-rel1t Australian bight. is II 

morIliug', Hlld It's hit or miss wlth me." terra Incognito the\,,:(':s~t~("'~"'~t,,~a~n~'~I~n~a~t'l~lr~e~~~~t~~~~f~~~f~R~tit~~J~a~~[~~~:~~~e!~~~~~~~~i~j~~~0~~0~~~§§~&~~~~~ J jndp.:<!-ct_h~'._..u'h[lt:_be ~a1d nu.d_ his. -tlf whf,i.h {.-tHI------G-B--I-y 

tone 1 hat I bad H "Il,uwe, aud I put tian Herald, 
my nfiud right ou my work:. In half ____ ~ 
a~ 1101l\' I ti1rew open tll,e fl:U' " door 

Tlif'~UH1Jl..l!.~lltIJg .mJ' J~~ld ~;t,:l,_e_t.u_~·f~ 
mv Inult'l'll hHci{ a !JiL I dld ~O. rIp 
t()~k It up Hilt] brought It to h.'ur on 
me. Then Ill' told me tn 11tH my ""'e!l.]l· 

.on~ hReI\: Hi,so, lind when I Itnd dnnt' 

se('urf"11 1tw rl!lpf'r he ,"Tllntcd from the 

sufe and look''il at .b~s \v?kb. 
"Thre~ tw€'ut)'-th'e," he said ":'\()W 

I must go home am1 tigur(' hanI till 
breakfast t1ln~, Go on ~)Ut 3m'! ('orne 
ba('\{ h(>rp .Snturdny ~fternooll. I may 
ba ... ·e a AC"herne for you." 

He did bave a scheme few mp., Ii 
progres~dve Fo('hem€'--by Which, f\i" 1 
pro,ed my I might 
l'anre. the 
been yea 
to do. 
wb6 are 

....... _ .... ,-._-

Unreasonable. 
«What is rour {)ujediQtl to Dr. 

lam?" 
"Hts unrffi __ ~-onn 11leness. He 

'r'sttollitl hare to lake more 
ment lind tllPll charged me so" 'much' 
that I couldn't u/t{}rd to· take any."':' 
Satire. ' 



.... 

ONE DAY ONL 
Remarkable SuccesD o~ These Talent

ed Phyaiciana in the Treatment 
oE Chro'nic' Oi~ea'a8. 

Offer The~r Ser~ices 
Free ·of Charge 

The United Doctors, licensed by 
the state of Nebraska for the treat
ment of deformities and all nerv
ous and chronic diseases of 

" offer 
who call on 
examination, advice rna-king 

. no cliarge-whatever, excepttl:re =-

Following are the market prices 
looted us U.JLtQ the time of going to 
pres., Thursday. ----
Oat ....... _ ....... _ ............ .. 
:orn ....... :-: .. 
Sarley ..... . 
Spring wbeat .... 
'Wheat ... . 
Egg ... _ ........ . 
Batter .......... .. 
Hogs ............ . 
Fat Cattle ............ . 

_ -tlli!L(!(J~_oL medicine. All that 
is asked in return::for-tnese . ,,,.In.I-''l'I>Hp 
able services is that every person 
treated will state the result ob
tained to their friends and thus 
prove to the sick and afflicted in 

/. -every city and locality, that at 
last treatments have heen discov
ered that are reasonably sure and 
certain in their effect. 
These doctors are conBidered hy 

many former patients among 
America's leading stomach and 
nerve specilist8 and are experts in 
the treatmtmt of chronic' diseases 
and so great and wonderful have 
been their results that in many 
cases it is hard indeed to find the 

-dividing line between skill and 
miracle. , 
-- -Diseases of the stomach, intes
tines, liver, blood, skin, ne·rves, 
'heart, spleen, kidneys, or bladder, 
rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes, 
bed-wetting, leg ulcers, weak 
langs and those afflicted wi th long
stand deep-seated chronic dis-

;:::~~~~~~?~: baftledthe skill of 

~_ According to 
moreoperatlons -""".-"';=;'iI~'_'hr-1 
gall stones, tumor!!,. 
tain forms of cancer. They wer.e 
among the first in America to earn 
the name of the "Bloodless Sur
geons," by doing away wHh knife, 
with blood and with all pain in 
tne successful treatment of these 
dangerous diseases. 

If you have kidm'y OJ' bladder 
troubles bring a two-ounce hoWe 
of your urine for chClnical ana 

, and microscopic examination. 
Deafness 'often has bee'i1 cured in 

days. 

you may have had with other phy
sicians, it will be to your advan
tage to see them at once. Have it 
foreVer- settled in yoill' mind, If 

Granting -that Taft and 
velt are both correct in sayi 
tbat the other should nor be again 
elected president, we ask the jury 
who they wi II name next, 

A f:l)od roads movement is or
ganizing at Wayne and throughout 
the county. This ill a good move, 
and with it should be united effort 
to make a more" beautiful Wayne. 

Colliers Weekly in summing up 
the strength of democratic pros
pective nominees says that Wilson 
wili prove the strongest man who 
can be named if he have to combat 
either Roosevelt or Hughes. 

With the best agricultural coun
ty in the state surrounding Wayne 
there shoilld be al continued growth 
of the place for years to come, and 

beJieye that ther:!l. wiJl be:'But 

One of the richest counties 
Iowa, Lyons, organized about 40 
years ago is only JUBt succeeded in 
getting out of debt. They will 
now have a chance to do some good 
permanent improyement with the 
i\,oney that has heen goi ng to pay 
interest a-nd debt. 

President Taft's break with hiB 
predecessor appears to' date from 
the hour that as ptesident of the 
lJnited States h-e decided to en
forNf -the law· against the Steel 

--al'lth-tht~-

your case is il1c1:!rable they will Senlltor (no, ex-senator) 
give you such a<iv.lce as may relieve of New' York thinks that -.. ~ .. and -sTay the disease. Do not' 

LllI)d@ll: 
this part 
Ringland 

was presented with a beautiful 
sIlver' spoon by the ladies as a 
token of their appreciation of her 

thfuhmrvices in church work. 
As it was the twelfth' anniversary 
of their wedding,oMr. and Mrs. 
Rihgland were in th'e best of 
spirits to appreciate the_ occasion; 
and after supper tbe guests wished 
them many happy retUl'ns of the 
day, and the enjoyable social oc
casion was-over. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. B. p, Richardson, PaRtor) 

Worship and J)re~hinil!~xtSun
day morning at 10 ~45. Subject of 
the sermon, "The Ministering 
Life." 1n the 

(Rev. _Father Kerns, Pastor.) 

Ma$s next Sunday at 10 :15 . 
wbicq time the 40 Hours Devotion 
will !jegin and continue-unt!l Tues
day morning. Sunday evening at 
7 :3r,; sermon ,by Rev. Father 
Walsh '. and benediction of the 
blessed sacrament.' . 

Monday morning mass will be at 
7, and 9 and a sermon by Father 
Buckley. In the evenillg at 73 :O~_ •. --.l!l,!!!,! '-'-_"-"."'-~I"""u-'-_ ..... "_ 
sermon by Rev'. Father WalSh -

For Your (I :Ollv,en:ierlce II@> Two Phones, Both ~o; 3 

Class play at opera house next I:~;;;;;±;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:. Thursd~y evening, May 23rd. 
lDvery one of the' twenty seniors 
are represented in this play. Plan 
now to see it 
The Baccalaureate sermont" 

class of 1912 will be preached by 
next Sunday 

Y· J P U __ will ~e ";l~·e ~oJi"d a .. suitable g-ift 
. for the g-irl or ooy.from 0111' large se-

. liJS@g;;rtnIl __ -.-

a· nobTe . snoWIng wnert ccilliipru'ellta.ft',rn.oo:il 
with some "wet" towns, with the 
arrests counted by these figures. 

Next week the pastor, with Mr. 
1. W. Alter, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Kimball c will go to Des Moines to 
attend the meeting-of the'l'Io",4;l_'n-j-HI-llfGl'\{)l'-
Baptist Convehtion. This gather
ing will last about onl" week. 

On next Tuesday evening the Boy 
Scouts will take their final degree 
in scout craft and will be iniHat¢d 
into all the vileges of the order. 

MINES THE LEADING JEWELER 

-.----<Jft'cthl&du+y you-owe uo,ur8<M!l-OI'-l-Wmrf--h."w.;e'Pr",e,.;p;"ermitted to 
... - th-e--1l rd t-eI'fl1~ bUj'-Y-!lneeti ing-wHlcb,Jch,,w ---neJ.t.-:&laaa,y.-\"r.hew-.billY.f: . ..b£te.n_blllQg __ in 

friends or f(llatives who. would declare for II th ;:~~~- ~·:;~~~il·-----~-·--t-il-il\;1C1yo~C:l-lII;\lI-I~'GL"";\IU""~El~r---....:--:-~I~~--
.. ing, becauae-<A.'-¥P.\1T sickness term by· a-~arge majority . 

. 'f a visit this time 'may he!p-·-you. course the senator isatetm 
Remember, t.hia free offer is peater in theory and practi~e, and 

for one day only. took m.lljch to pry him away from 
Married la\llee !must yome \\!ith the pjlblic crib where for yqars he 

their husbands anci minors \\11th misrepresented the people. 
their parents. 
~Of!lce -at theBoyo Hot'el, llours 

--_:'" ~Q a. m., to 8=t>...Ln. 

Walter S. Dlilley, convicted 
murder 01 Stqnle\' Ketch.l, 
weight champion. ,must s~~rve 
ilente,!lco in t,lic 
-""oorEltng-t.o -"-<ile,,!"! Oll __ QO!I~ _s.!Ul!"-w",+.~-=-.• :~c;t' 
court. 
servlnll' a iii (' 
Dlpley, was ,11.,'h"L.~,,,l 

While 
like 

Contains-cillpossible scenes in 
connection with -rescue. Ar
'rival of Carpatllia, Scen~s at 
the Pier on board, at White. 



I 

Misses Ethelc-:p~~at~t~e~rs~o~n:~~~1~~~~~~"I:~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~rir-~lCnrurt,:~lfi~~~~~~~~~~;;'~~~~~=l~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1I~h; 
Emma Harder went to Laurel 
Tuesday afternoon to attend a 
dance there that evening. 

Fifty pairs of $4.00 and $4.50 
dress sho'es until June 1. 1912 at 
only $2.90 per pair. 

GAMBLE~&~S~E~N.~TE~R~';n.t~'~~~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~~~~~~--;'~=-:lAT~'~'()~lll~~·e~Il~,!.'~'~~'~'~~~~~~~~~t=~~~~~~~~~:t~LC Mrs. Jas. Britton,~eft this morn-
ing for Minneapolis to visit a sions in Wayne. In women's ilid gloves, two button, we 
daughter who resfdes near the city cord and at country poi·nts. reputable Chicago importer and have in 
at one of the numerous lake re- Sunday' being the ~irthday of every color ' ........•......... 
sohs. . Mrs. J. Hansen. a numkler of'rela-

tives gathered on that day at their Reinforced Silk Glov.es·with double 'tips-Mrs. P. Dixon was called to Ban· 
croft Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of her sister,in·law, Mrs. 
James Oixon, who died at that 

home on the R. H. Hansen farm 
12 m\iles southeast of Wayne in Two button ... ',' . , .. . 
honor of the event. R. H. Hansen - Long, in all colors ... . 

place Tuesday. and wife Of tllis pface were,j:iI'esletlltI~Vi~~'f'f-~i-~Ii':f~~~~"~;~i~ 
to and report a pleasant time. 

Wm. H. Weber and wife, and with 
other friends here. 

The Daughters of Rebekah, or at 
least a goodly number of. the'm 
were royally entertained Monday 
afternocn at the home of JGhn 
Liveringhouse and wife in honor 
.of their daughter. Mrs. Richard 
Auker. . - . 

Did y,ou notice the pretty Goat 
tan W.· H. Sau 

part of the week? They 
from Omaha by way of the autO' 
route and judging from the way 
they condemned the roads at 
ious points along the route, we 
believe they would make good 
boosters for the Good Roads Moye, 
ment . 

-Hr.- and-Mrs. White who ~", ... ,,,=furT,,,ht'P,.f---~~n,il"w:iTf'~ot 
ed from Missouri Valley" Iowa" 

Mrs. John Harrington. who is about six weeks ago and have been 
spending most of her time with her since then visiting at home 
mother at Tek~mah was hom~ a of their daughter. M-rs. J. v.lJL1ll<.en~,"=!.J'.'''U 
short tIme t~1S week returnmg beard, have moved back to Mis, 
Wednesday. She reports. that her souri Valley, leaving Wednesday 
mother IS not Improvlng very! morning During their r sl'd 'dl b . .. I' e ence 

-.. -Hosiery . 
-, - -.-.. -"T ~-~ 

About 5 doz. pairs of line white lace hose 
regular 25c bose. .. .... .... :.. 2 

-..:. Underwear 
----- -- ,----- .---~- --<-

All the numbers in gauze and lisle underw~ar will be 
recognized as very special numbers. 

Gauze vests up from ... , ....... 8c 
rapI y ut IS gammg some. _, of a year at Wayne they made 

Miss Glen a missionary from' numerous friends who regret their 
Japan will speak at the Bell school departure. 

The examining board --h,av,~·aB-'h-IIl-C.l-.... 
proved the following applications 
for certifica-tes: First Grade State 

Union Suits up from .. , ...... 25c 

. house next Sunday afternoon, May Rev. E. Walter 
19th. at 3 p. m. Rev. Young from 
Wayne will also be present and say 
a few words. Miss Glen is worth 
going a long distance to 'hear. 
Come dnd hear her. 

was here from --Edith E. Beechel, Helen J. Blair 
Lincoln Wed~esday. the guest of James F. Britton, Edward L. 
Rev. Karpenstine. Mr. Walter is man, Ger.aWE. 'Cress. ch-ailes L. 
field secretary of the Tabitha home Culler, "Geilevra Donaldson, Jennie 
at Lincoln, a combined home and Gaertner. Beva B. Harris. Ruby 
hospital for children and, old pea, M. Hughes. Ida M. Jeep, Ella M. 

;.--C()rsets 
You will find·no more comfortable corsets than the ones 

sell. We call suit you in corsets, and every I!air is 
guaranteed. ' 

Kabo Cor~.ets ... _ •.. }.pO to 3.00 

-Men's JJriderwear 
. Meri's and' boy!s sum
me~ underwear in both 
two piece or union. suits. 

Men's- plain balbriggan two
piece underwear ..... ,.25c 50c 

'Men's porosknit IInions, ·in 
standard underwear .... $1.00 

Men's plain balbriggan closed 
crotcb unions .. ". .... ' .... $1. 00 

Among the first ball games in pie. They also place some home, Leahy, Milo J. McGee, Be.ssie J. 
this county was the one at Carroll less children in good homes, but Marstellar. Alice H. Philleo, EI· 

Tuel:\day whell_LAurel anQ. (::llrrQlll retain a supervision~o:~v~e~r~t~IJ,;Q~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ pJill'_ed 1_3 illnillg:stosee who was i their charge until they are 8 
----the-~ -at-- the- N"t.wnaj ~ ~y, are_ 

Randolph finally made six scores' work in caring for oath young and , Jesse 
t""th,,Cm·-ro.ll team's five. Those old. Charlotte C. Ziegler. Elementary ..... I.,I.'-,l.l.t you w.ill al. ways find',", 
who saw it. ~ay it was well -pt~-- -- Han),. E. Simons of Winside was State--·Emma T. Arduese1"; Mable 
furW~IYInili~~Moo,y~~Qcl~~Gr~C~~~~~~~~~@~~&~~t:~1r~~~P~~~~ill~~n~~M~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~i 

A party of the' young lady, of the Nebraska Knights of Pythias A. Bush;--FI(;rence M. Kingsbury, 
friends of Miss Dorathea Rimel' at the grand lodge meeting at Lin, Edith E. Witwer, SteBa V-:'Wifwer 
surprised her at the home of h('[: c(lln. The st'leutilill was an exeel- ann Paul H. Young. 
parent8 in thi~ city Monday even- lent ())\(', for Mr. Sillluns has the The Juniors of the Wayne State 

I 
Normal entertained the Seniors at ing with a linen shower, in honor necessary f'xecutivp ability to 

of ber approuc'hillg marriage. The make a pn\sr)(:\r()\1~ year for that a banquet em Thursday evening, 
surprise was complete, and a must urJer inl Nebraska. A number of May 9. 1t was held at the Depew 
happy occasion for all. Taffy pull, i Wayne tOen belong to the Winside Cafe and was presided over by Miss 
ing in the good old-fashioned way lod~(' M that order, and no lorige in JFannie Blritell, TPrhesidtenbtl of the 
afforded amusement fur all. Manv I the state has the reputation of du, umor c ass. e a es were 
useful linen pieces were left as ~: ing Iwlt.er work, tastefully decorated with smilax, 

, the color scheme being red and 
token of the friendship and good: U' S I' I h' k h't th S' I Th wishes M-too- sclL.iruzite.,L.g:uests..J. ".,. >I"llwn returne, t IS wee w I e, e efllOt cu ors. e 

1 Irom-----:rsnort ' 

WAYNE 

Your Produce willB-llY More Here 
I··· . e_ &IlIIIl&I\W.lBI'.1iIiI1lI_ GC __ 1BIl'b 

----;;;-=:-=:-"'~"'-~-"'-~--:..---=------=-..... -=-..... --"',...,..."''''''-=-''-=--=,-'''·1 at 'GranIte Falls, :vIinn~suta, 
i chilly as it i, here, he is firm in painted. The menu cards poetry can. never be immoral; only 

There's, ~ String 
to Your 
Money 

On every purc.hase you 

make at this store. H 

'I the belief that it is colder tbere. white and tied with red rib· 
I He reports that farm work there is The toasts intersperse\,! I;e· 
i considerable behinrl the work in tween courses provoked much mer· 
I this county. lie was not favorably riment. The "Seniors" blC James 
I impressed with the stony parts of McEachen was a scintillation of 
that countr),. Said he had to wit from beginning to end. In· 

too many stones from the cidentally he mentioned that 
I back east when he was a boy while much of the lustre emitte,] 

I
to have arw liking for a stony by the --Senio~dass dll,:ing the 
country. I year was a result of reflecterl 

, . Junior -light. yet no ,mat-t-er "at 
Carlsen Senne('~iIsen from Sc~les- what .. time of day or night the 

wig HolstIen, LLermany: arrived Seniors might meet, even. the most 
here Wednesday \0 VISIt at the casual observer could not fail to 
home of his nephew. R. H. Hanse'n deteCt --fn-e--brill-iarit Ruby hues 
and family. Mr. S. plans to make . The. . 
quite an exten([pd visit here, 
likes America very well but thinks 
it is rather dry in this part of Ne· 
hraska for a man who has always 
lived where lager beer was freely 
used as a beve, age. As he could 
not understand what we said to 

witty rejoillder:' 

that which is helpful, only that and "fri-ctm'e!.------:md 
which teaches mall his true place among the visions that haven't the 
in the universe is worthy·the na~e I soul of the true artist. 
of poetrY. He expressed the opm- -----~~ 
ion that there is just now much Old pa]l'!!rs for sale at this office. 

good poetry being written in this li;:::=::::;:;:===~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;';~;;,;~~I~~~ country,.indpl·d he thoughtthat it 
would be revealed that we are Just 
now in a renaissance of poetic art. 
Mr. -Neihardt spoke- 'with keen in· 
teres of the-· politi'ca:i" campaign, i 
especially in its psychological 
phases. I 

He said that he had received the 

Come To 
Us First! 

-

Two Smashing Big 

SPEGIALS 

very well un, 
derstand his language the inter· 

everythinng isn't satis

'factory all y{)~ have to do 

is to jerk the string and 
--I+-hir-rrr-nnrr-r-m,.;rt- -"'" 

At a hite hour the 'Juniors and 
Seniors mad'e a' "Home Run." vote 
ing that though the Seni~rA were 
"the whole cheese now" the Jun· 
iors would be next year .. 

While [nBancroft file otlier day, 
Mr. House, of ' the faculty of the 
Normal, called -on John G. Nei· 

back comes the cash. 

This is the principle 

UPQn which the success 

of this business was 

view was not vpry lengthy, and if 
he is not correctly quoted there is 
a reasnn for it.· 

Weldon Crossland of this place 
who won the state championsHip 
in the Nebraska collegiate 'oratori-

hardt: On his ,return Mr. U'~.~+.==....:
expressed the grea{f. interest and 
delight he experienced in meeting 
this young man, who,' though only 
a little over thirty years of 

cal coniest, ~rrd j~.t~~~'~~~~~fff~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~R~;~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~· state at the inter.state wh,at W,'l-I 

came this way to take his 
with him to Northfield, Mi 
where the cont~§t is to 



J. M. Coleman, road wo:rk~ ..... 
. J. N. Short, draY.l!£o ..•.. ,. $4.00 

Oity of Wayne, lights .for April $1,0.0 

P. H. BcnR}lof( regi~t)'-tlr of births J .. ('>;!--Jie. 
aIld dCilth~ 7.25 C. }". Killian .. , .. " Judge *4.110 

Ebie Littell, ~mJar'y? Jlo:--lugu, l-if'rrnaH Long(>. . .Judgel,l '1i4.fJO 
pre!;s. (lrayage for Ar!l'jj 110.!J8 .r. S. Cr('sf'(,;'I'·' ., .1uclgf" $4.110 

-l.OO A1YIo~ Long".--

,T ohn IJ. HOllle,::." board n.tul ('H1'I' -.of' 

.Ja-nt(~ Kne-a+tr-j'or- Atl.!'!].

C. II. "Ji'i!;her, hw I 
Y.·urrbner &, \\/I>Il11tf', !;llI!Ilijl'H 

.Clerk 
Lo.!.Ul1l. 

. ~.Judge 
.Jullg(' 

.Judge 

Clerk 

Clerk ·H.n(J 

ber 
'J, .1. Ah(,TI1~ l'uppll(" for 

, T'Sig~IH'Y) 
Gpo_rue T. Portt'Y, "abll"Y f"(JHl 

4 to May ,j 

'Villinm VOt.l-i ,r(J~t(r \\,(jri, 
'ViHiuIn VOHf-'J pul.i In).! ill 

in 1ulJO 
.lohn Olson, rOlHl \\,(11"1, 

\VillSI,]£,. ' 

.1.j.:;.lO A. 11. ('arll'r. .Judg\' 

fi~lllfJ('r fi'. K.~"!-{rif.!ht. ('h'rk 
;Hi.4!) \\~(Ja,('ld('r. ,('Jeri, 

AI)ri] '",Vayne', l~t \\'ard. 
10IJ.OO Pat nixon. ..fudge 

:'!~.;jO ,T. P. IJal'r'fIll'r 

finillg L. N. Win:-,ol·. 
no.oo 0('0, 11. ,"-;tnrll.!f'r. 

2AO It. T. ('afJlentrr, 

.• furlg!' 

,hHlge 
· ('Jerk 

.f'l{'rli: 

_.J". _J~ .'\horn, ('~~tl\~wl'~in~r prirnflry ~lld \\' .Il'd. 

.. :- J-uuge: turnR--
~-.. ----J...- .E.............ar.m..OJIT sLhrLj'iH:.:-~! 

"'~rA, J1i!-l('o.'\( lin!I"J' hir(' f()rrGIJ~ 
· .Judg(' 

*,j.(\{) 

$.:1-.0(\ 

*.L(J!I 

.'+ Uril 

i:..J.O(J 

- $4:rml~ti~-~==~·o.~· . 
,4'iJl(J 

lot box · ('If'rl\ ti:4.nn 

<1: Templin, regJ.;tnH of lliJ'tl.i;.\ 
deatltl! 

· (')I'rl( $4.0H ~~==~===-'-:'-,,-:===========:::=::,:::::::':'::::""'==F~;:~="':;'==~::-;:':'::~2.-::=~~~~'"":~::-:--::-;:;;;;;==;t~ WJ!Yn~-L :Inl ~V ... ·,ac"r .. d.". ______ .+_I-_____ -' __ ~ __ ~_ 
~[arRtt)l1er .... Judge J}lec1jgl!e(~: Foaled May 1-.'>-, 

. +.':HJi·J _··
ll _.I=,,~.- ,. __ ... _.I.w1g~ . Sire: Buffalo (56'lMh-by (~~~'l?'~~/:!-j~~~~~~~~~'f',i.;~g;a~!~,k,:~["H~!r'li1!~h~· a,ut III lllHl ,(2919), by Fenelon 

{l.~orge LamhoreOl', "nnYDRBing prj. ,Iudge 1 by B111liant 12.1 (755), by Brilliant 1899 (756, by Coco II (714), . --"(115),'(;y Jean-LeIllanc (739),'··' - ... --..... -I-~ 

{ames Baker, regl!-;t.ml' of hir1hs 
---· .. ·--ih3atIJ' '. c 

mary ret.urn, 7,00 ('I('rl, $4.00 Dam: Balsamine (336<J'!l,JiyJl.elouJl23.4-(.r«:!4.), by L",Fert.,.5144 (4.j2),hy (760), by Superior 454 (730), by Favori L (711), by Vieux 
.. .-CbarlilB W....R,ay.no1d"rll~.~JH. .. ('Jerk !4.QO CliasIfil\1T3j,'iiyCoco (712), by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc (739). 

and expros8 for April 6,77 f{eturnilll! I,allot I,ox to ('ounty S~~~()rl(l D.f.UII: Bijou (l0842--), by Bijou belonging to M. Fardouet: 
Charles W. ReYllo]dfl, /W]ary for ~ - l'lorl!; 

March .. J:J7,!10 Eo 0, BchnH'T, 1 da.v, 411 miles' Ht .J Third Dum: Pelotte belonging to M Mauger - .;~ ... '1 

",,~hltrlef.! W. ReynoldE\, ))QRtngo, expf('~" ('pnt~, lIo,;kitiR 4,(1() 
and draylt'g<l for March..... 5.:~R W, I. Pori!'r, I day, :H mile" at t) 

TERMS: . $15.00 toiiisure living colt. Will use capsules onIY;"C~fi °accommodatei 8 or 10 at a t,ime. Breeding hour 5 .J~lock p. m. 

Charles W. Reynoldf', Rn.luTY for A"pl'il I'f'llt<l. Oflrfil'l,l ~ ~.7() 

]:r'.;j() W. H. I'J()~H(J11, 1 IlllY, :1:! miles at ,j. 

Frank Phillips, delivering ballot box ('putI', Hh('rrnnn 3,60 
.,.- to po1ls, lJoRkin~ ].00 Harry 'I'idril"\" 1" day, ~4 miles at 5 

Inspected by State Inspector and Warranted Sound . , 
W. I. Porter, delivering ballot hox ("pull', llnnp()('k :.L20 

_>_ ..... __ •• _~~_~.~.tQ __ P.QUs ___ J~ID".(lf}ld . .... _u '"~., ._, l,On H. H. ~rnit}l. I dllY, 1,1.\ Hlile~ at !i. 
Willinm Clo8son"rlE!li\'cring ballot hox ('PrI1:-<, I 'hnpin 

, to polIs, ShOrr;\flll LO() .J. 1<' kint!lo!). 1 day, ~(f 1!1IIt'~ nt ;') 
Harry '1'hlritlt, \1lrrivOriftg kdlot hox t'('rd"'"', Dt'l'r Cnll~l\ 

. " to pollsj .IInneo(',}, ..... ",. 1.00 n. If. Kurhpr, 1 du:v j .... ~ milpl'l nt S 

n. R. Smith, (leli\"{il'in~ haflol ho}~ ('PlIb j Hrennn ('ommiRsioncr and p..l!y§i~Q..!l.~_-"""v'I-"''''''''''''_''.'' 
.'" to _polL"!, Chnphl 1.00 ('harll'" \\'Pf'I'f'~, 1 !In,\", t) milf'K at R. Davi.s~ {'ommissioner ..... . 

,J. F. Stl~I~~lLcl~\Jl~:!'rillp: hallot bOlj:. !i c·('nb! HtraJlan 2.!)(l B. F. Feftther clerk's costs..... 5.75 pro\·cd. 

'to POBR, Deer Cronk 1.00 \V. H. BIJ('tow 1 day, H mii{,~ at ri 0rant S. J.I.1e;-r-;~-SherifPs costs. 11.14 r)':-Sie\"el'~ 
__ .chfli'lcsA¥-:L'il:l~M, ilffli~miTI.g ba-li(I1. hox /!..ellts..-_WillnH 2...7U C. 'VV. Anderson. "~_~~'-'-:".:--' ~~~_,=-_,,-L',e~'~2"-~'-"=' 

~!2.. to pOllR, Stn1)lan' 1.0(1 (', K (1JIdt'l'!·;J('(l\(', 1 day. l~\ mile!; rtf \-vitness and mileage .. ,...... 4.00 approyed. 

W. H. BlwtOW, Ildivol'iIlg Imllot 1'0)( r; ('f'n!~. Plum ('n'(,k ~.!ll) Chnrles I ... inn ......... - H .• 1. 'Worth is hereby appointed over-
to poBSt Wilbur 1.00 ,Tohn I-inuistl'f, 1 day, Ii mill'R at ,~) \VitnrR~ and mileage 4.00 Hcer of· road dbtrict No.- 44 and- l)ond 

C. I~. OBdt1r!·dr.ovt', d('l'iv('l'illg Iqdlot ('('11tH, HUlltN ~.:\() \'idor OIRon 

i.-lox-to rrQI1BL~~1!UtJ:.:r\:!:~k, ... , J , A. Klllinn, 1 day, ~'7\ mileS" at:) wihw,n.;--aml m-Tlellge- 4.0(} 

John 13ftrni~tel', ddivol'illg bnllot box ('('nt!4, Ll'slit' :1 .• 1{) ('OHts in ('ase of Dan 1\f('K~~~g-aiJ., 
to polle, HU'n-to-j .. LOO Hon,\' BrittBin, 1 day. IS milfls at G Ineoriatte: 

p, A. Killi(ln, delivering hallot l)ox I ('PutH, Logun 2.HO W. C. Wigh.tman. 

to poll~, LCBlie l.oq .Tohn Ho{wk, 1 day, :20 milot;;, at S ('ommi:,;:,;io!lPf :.lll(l examination 8.00 
-- ---C.- In. Hetlfm~. I'lTIlh'crtrrg rt':ntH. \\'ttlHtlie 

to polls, IJognn' 1.00 C. K Hhl~W, .1Hl'lil'(' I'ourt ('OKts in case }'orrol"it I •. HughG8. 

apf)roYod. 
Heport- o-f--Geo-l'ge -T. - Porter-,- sheriff, 

snOWIng amount of fees earned by him 
for the quarter enclin$' March 31, 1912, 
amounted to the sum of $20 not includ· 
ing mileage', and (,OUIlty treasurer's re· 

l-)aymenCoTlhe-same iiito 
the county treasury, was on motion du-

iRAy HURST, Ow"ner. 

A Choice _Cut 
Ii 

... :Walter GUHhl(~r, deli\'Pl'il1g ballot oax HtatC' \' .... :\Inr~hnll Kalhtrom n.O:i l'ommi~8ioner and clerl{ 's ('osts 5.25 

to polls, \Vinsluil 1,00 C. E. Hha", jli!"ttil'p ('ourl ('OHh~ in ('a~(' 

"Judgol'! find rlm'lu: ojl e!P\~tion: Htntc ,~. William IVfiIlIJr. 6.05 

ly appro\·eu.,.. ____ ._. 

R"port of .Tames' Britton, eou'n;ttyyt, r~oOffC'mm€e~allt:(c~alinil'bE;r.la.crrumelftlIlU1HiIlnE~b"eel:illSE!'-'W'Je:.J~ 
judge, f'.howing I'lmount of fees collect-
e7lGyhlffifor·t.Ii·" quartereDdT,;"gMa,,:h always have-enough to give our customers their ~olilldns. ' C'-()(i1'r ('o~"i" ill ('a~w 

:n, Hl1~, amounted to the sum of -$282.7 c6.Uice. - ' ----:OttoOrnher, ..... , . ,Judge Hit"llllrll HOI' .. 
E. O. Behmor, ..• IlHlge 

.. • Judge 

'" .Ulefk 
Oart'it)ltl. 

\'i,T. 1. Por1er ......... Intlge 

,John C. Davis ...... ~ll1l1ge 
O. C. navis ........ ~ll1dge 

·L, J. Hugl ........... Clod< 
-~Ol'ge F. -Dl'llVHN1 ., (;ltl1'k 

'Rlu'rmnn. 

W. H. CJoRROn." .J\1dg(~ 

Theo, R, Uncid'OIl .. ~' ,I ndge 
,William Jenkins ....• judge 
E. O. DuviH. . ... i)iork 
·,)N. 1. Ltunhing', ...... Clork 

HHIIl(~oc.l,. 

"Otto Miller ........... 1 udgo 
]'re() Koll ..... _ .....• J udge 
Berman Ro-linllHl ... ,Judge 
J4rr ... Tldri~)<.' ' , ... Clerl< 
Harry Lill(hn.y .. " .. Cll~rk 

Cht\piu. 

. O. Gt lliulfk" , ...... , Judge 
Ward .Willin,m •......• Judgo 

~.::--~=cWlli!run·.Pclnee':'~.~~~¥!l!,e: 
,.. R~U. Sinit,\l ... , .... , murk 

. "." .. Ray Malloy, . , ...... Clerk 
Deo:t Croak. 

,,,9. W~ 'Yaryan ...•••• Judge 
l::it;-c·---J·· .... ;·Stan~on ........ Judgo 

",,~eIl1Y Schl~118 .•..•• ,Judge 
ll. V. Garwood .• ,., Olork 

. ,. D. E, Francis ........ Olerk 
--- -- - r:. 'lfronn-a,---- -

,.!!. H. Surber.,,:.!, '.,. Jl>di<e 
'VI. Y.·lII:U.i.;,. 'I' •• ~Jndll. 

".E, W"Spllttgerb~r •• 'Judge 
,James Bal~""I".f: •• Ol~rk 
perryBou8hof~" ., .•.• Clerk 

$,1.011 i4tBt" .Iollll Hop. 

$,1.(H1 

$,).O(l 

$HI(l 

$4,00 

f '(Hih-i in (':i'-l1' of O('Ol"gll K 
lllt'ilriait': 
\\'. ('. Wightman. 

('ommi~!'ionrr aJld ('xnmillution 
A. lL-Du\'it'l, (!OllllllisHion{1r. 

('omllliH~iollpr IUlIl rh'rk'~ ('(~~t", 

$4,00 Ornnt H. 1.lcnrH, sheriff)~ CORts 26,20 

$4,00 Costs in ('11Rtl of' Htllte \"s. Cnrl 'Vit.
$4.HO- tl'uill11"g: 

~:.I.OO (l rail I :4. "7\rt'ar~, ~ht'l"lff's l'o~1s ~.()() 

$·I .. Q(~ Co"t!'1 in ,'use of Holl(wt 'VmHlt, J~.l' 

~HlIt' : 

$4.00 \\1. C. Wightlllun 

8.00 SO, HR follows: 
, .~~~ .... $ 65.50 . 

6.00 March ............. '." .. , .$144.95 

Total for quarter. . . . $282.RO 

All of whidr-wmrdui.y approved. I 

Report of Forrest L. Hughes, clerk 
MORRIS THOMPSON 

4.00 
rosts of the diRtrict' -c-ou.-rt, sbOWing-==n+-~·"- 'PHONE 380 

.~--'~~~~~~-c.3,'i'Oclaf--reos-"aI1ercted by_JilnLfoLlhe .qnar· 
1.00 tar el1(ling March 31, 19i2" amounted 
2,00 to the sum of $244,55, as follows: 

~{d utyre, witness ... 1.00 J nnuary .. -............. ,: : .... $1.24.,.!iQ.I.J.--.. -'"'!"--------...;----~--.,-----.·"''"!''!+i-'i'\ 
(jarl V{itienberg, witnes..."L ~. 1.00 }'ebruary: .................... ---g4.40 H d C· '·11 T·· ·Ik 

('u,t, ill ,'n,. of State vs. Gin,le 11k March ........ , .......... ,.·,·· 85.55 arness an· Q. ar a. 
Palldcll: Il~~="1~5~~~~;:==~==;=~~~~~=;5,;;;::;~5;;~~~'~ .fllLltl'S Brittol}, ('oullty -TotaJ-f.&. f}uarte.r ~"-,"" . .:.$244..55 fl 

All of which was duly approved. 

$4.(10 
$4.00 
$-l.OO 
$4:0(1 

l'OHllHi'l"IOIiPr nlld (·x.nmillatioll s.on .H(\o,.!'ge T.l'..Q.ttrL.....&h~.ti..ff 's costs .. R~port of Charles W. Reynolds, coun· 

ty clerk, showing amount of ___ '"~,I.,,-.._: ... ---._:_~ A. 'R. Da\:-iS"".- -t·ommi~~iouer .. , . ' 
Forref'-t L. Hu~h(''': 

\'omm"i-,,1'iollf'r frtld I,l-Pl'k'l'. r.O!'lh1 

;U)Q COl-lts in (!as(l of State vs. Fl'ed 

$4,(10 
$4,(10 

,,4,(1(1 

Oeorge T. POl·tN, slwriff 's t'o~ts 

Cbllrl('~ Cll'Pl'rI, witUt'SS n:l1d milo· 
ngo . . .. ,. . ..... , , . . 4.00 

-Gests in l'lll'le .T9hll MOI·_g~D.,--an 
$4.00 leg('ll illebrinfp: , 
$4.00 1"0 rl'(," t I,.. H ugh('t't, ~'lt'rk 's ('QRts 

(l('orp' T. l)orh'T, sheriff's cost!' 
$4,00 ('O!:it~ in (':lSI:' of K('ttie RaltN, lnsullC': 

&,. __ A_ Lutgen .. _ . 

$4.00 c·ommiR. ... iOlH_·r anll ('xaIniull,.tion 
$4.0() A. R. Da\'i!l. ('onuni!l.8ioner, .•... 

.-.--J-~.:,"~~.=.~ IlTm-1or 'the Iquarter ending 

sum~o~f.~--~~=~~~~~~-~:;;:~=~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 
, .. ;,.-, ............ -., .. 

corgc T. Portllf, sheriff's (lasts 
,John jtRulen, witness ........ . 

CQ~1".llUllSJl.S"'W-''''. GetQcJltIll!'lflll:cljWI~'/(tarlg"ge"' 

2.80 
2.90 Mechani~ 's Lien ......... . 
2.90 12 Contracts ........ : ....... . $'LOO Fol'f(','\' L. Hnghes. 

---::::{!tJ-l.ffil}i-H&i~-.alHl 1!1{l1~k...1.s--Msts- ·5,·gr~I41~11o''''n"I>€l,.jJ,R·l , ... wi'."'"""~., .. -~-1hOO.hI2.M<"giruJLI-:Rclle"'-.-:..'.-.·M-~-~:uJ14I1__=:::__.,~~:c::t;;-::+.="',:·~~;::,,~c;::-'k=:;-:::=_==i_r=;'t"*l4"iP'-
$4.00 G('org:e 1'. Port er, sheriff's C,Qsts 

$4.0{1 Re~~::~ in cas€' Stnte Vf!-. ni<:~ard 
$4.00 

$4,00 
HO(l 

(il'ant R( :\1('n.1'~, sheriff '!:1 {'O':l.ts 

John L. Soules, ('on stable '. Qo.t ... 
~trs .• 1. M. Co)~mnJl, witnes~ ... 

3. Williams. 

3.00 1· Power of Attorney ....... . 
2.80 1 -Ordinance ......••....••.. 

J ak~ 3 Lis Pendens ............. . 



I' 

FOR SALE-'Light tlnlhn,a,~ggs . 
. L. M. Owen,phone 2211-401. 

The Hen that Lavs is the Hen 
---That Pays--_ 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
FOR SALE--A barn. Call Dr. 

A. G. Adams. 

FOR SA,LE--An A. No. 
buggy. Enq u i re of 

20-2 P. 'L. MILLER, 

W ANTED-Sweet Cream at the' 
Leahy Drug Store. Phone 143. 

Modem House for Sale 
New 8-room house, desirable 

location, modern and convenient. 
Can't take it with me. 

CHAS. BEEBE. 

Horses Wanted 10 Pasture 
I have plenty of grass and water 

in pasture in Wheeler county and 
win taKe -horses--for season-,-
for and return same. Lea"e word 
or phone D. H. Surber, N o. 2222~--

,425. I will soon be at Wayne, 
HARRY SURBER 

more liuportunt the crown, for 
a tendeu('" for the water to l'un down 
th-e trlll'k -ruther-1han To the sille. It 
water ClIl('e lwgius to run down the cen'· 
ter o.f the ro:ult\'uy It i;;: bnt n sbort 
time )lUtil tile .on<l is gull!ed out. 

BUHJl MODEL- ROAD. -----t-.... c-.,n~_<>~'---
Merchants of Lawton, Okla" Stop Work Ahout 13,80{) head of hogs arrtv00 

to Fix Highway, today and pri( flS were mostly IOc- high~ 
Following the example of cltlzens pr, Rr.st IlPBVV hog-~ (m l'lnl(> hronght 

of Lin('oin ('ounty, Okln,. who $7,70, as (lomJlar~d with Mondfty's top 
constru('ted thirty miles of rond of $7 GO. WhilE' most sales WE're fairly 
day. 300 business wen of Luwton well 'mnrlH'd within $7A5@7,60,' flS 

100 teams spent n duy rt:u.mtly iu agajn~t last TUE'sday's bull\. of $7 40 
strllcting a modt'l rond from _,,·(,,",. __ "'IL1@7,60 
to Lawton. n three mile stretch, Re('('Tpts- - "(if-- sneep find---lmn4TI'i 

Tile dny was declared" bolldny, All to ,abont 4,000 hend: Lambs 
banks. mOAt bmliness hOUS(~8 ulio. city were nneve!l-amd slow at df'cHnps, 
nnd county offices were closed, rfhel'e rrtnging from lOc to 2fic. 'Ewes nnll 
were too mllDy llWU for the nmnller of wethers Wf'rp rf'laHvely scarce and 
teams, and one squad of men pulled held up fnlrb' well. Best wooled 
dump' wpgOllS by hand. The women Jambs Hold at $9.60, Same exffa Rhorn 
took lUllC'heon to the m£'u by motor. ewps bJ'Ollght ~6.50; Shorn wethers 
COl'S and at bom~e9 adjoining the I'oa(] also landed 3t $6.50. 
made coffee for th£'m_ Quotatloiu:; on sheep and lambs--

tenc.l!lnc~ was 
Prof. Bright 
accompanied 
ardson, were in 

At Ho~kins al meeting 
was held under leadership of 
Messrs. C. F .. N.jClassenand·E. B, 

Besldesl these town meet
ings were I Aervices in coun
try churQ\)es and schoolhouses, and 
altog~t~.!. the '1'!en who are back 
of the movement have been greatly 
pleased at the--wtcome. Repre
sentati ves from all parts of the 
county were to be pres
ent at. the 

The day 

Attention, Farmers 

Lambs, good to choice, $9.00 
1-(l)lHie+--In-mlls, faIr to 'good, $R, , 

9.00; ewes, good to choIce. $7.00@J7 3(); 
:-';;::;:=~=!hewes, flllr to good, $G.50@7.00.Shorn: 

County Plans to Get 4amhs;--"'~uud---t4-~cholrp, $ \tT-ti9ce-<""'l1llIn'~JU1J:Ub.a 
~ F(JO'd~.c~rpN. fair to good, $7.7!5rrt"""!!';'-~~_h;';''';''':·'·n 

We exchange flour anll feed for 
all kinds of grain,' or will make 
your grain into ground feed at 
rigth price. SEE ME. 

George Fortner. 

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 

liquor h:n e put the ('ounty to great ex-
I pense to houRe und f('ed tIle Vl'l~OneI'R. 
: and now Hw court hns de('reel1 tlmt 

j 
the lJOotl('g:gel's will be RPntel1C't'd to 

At Ha~sen & Wambe~g·s. We Hn~. WTI<J.'-'." " 1.7."" work on tli" ('ount)" rond". unci tbe tax-
are .smoklFl?" steady now In u.ur es- I e<1uen! Inn~ .il d (Ill': 11\(1\1'-11 J,Li prOgT(>ss fH1Yf'l'R will g;.!~1 ~nnH' I'etnrn fOl' tlH' 
peelall-y-buIit smoke bouse WIth nu (If tht, pp()]ilt'. tIll \ lllU],l' lH'(!I'I' htlrues. expcn~(' of feroing- 011'111. 

fire under the meats. Brin-g- tm ~nIT e.11;;.rrnTf"Jr -fi-rt:';'l-tl~, (ll!'" ULe_th·...'! ' 
your meats and give us a trial and fi\\'ll\j( ',-- L[ tl·,tJjp, ttlt, LI~ll \;t~~ ~f- Keep j300d Roads Good. 
for IOc a piece we guarantee satis- (:Ollllill'rt(', tlH' 1:[;111 1"<11111''-\' r j'lfnrma-

I In rOlTIIUl'r('iul life Iwe a're a won· 
faction. tHJil. HIllI tllP :\;... '1\1 1(:-\ (If "p('('lly ('nUl- derfull.v Vl'!lcticnl pe-ovIe, ~ A mnn does 

mUlli( IltiOl ,111(,\ L!j('.IB tliv ('('OllOIllieli not. l~'t n hOl1se gu to' for lark of 

A new large chicken house. suit
able also for hog house, also 104 
line foot of wire fencing and new 
X-Ray incubator. Five blocks east 
and one block north from Metho
nist church. D, Granstrom. 

It is what the name implies --and 
is sold by Graves & Lamberson 
ECONOMY COAL. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
T have a few choice pure-bred Oural' 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 

LEWIS JR 

-the ill:1' lllll'ni lil'rdvll at 'til(' lI).illi· to ~t\kc l'el)i~}t'8 or occasional couts of 
rulllU-(Ost; tIl! \ 1'1(' tlie 11M":IUlt'lIlS (h,lt puiut tu pi'escIT~the thlluers, IIe 
Lind the' ('OUIItI) (nt:0t11f'r III tllt'iftnud (lt1€S Hot use_11tH ('IlITinge or his Rtenm 

lnduRtry nll(l 1 I~(,J·! 't,'!l("(, aud patriot· png-IIlt' or hlH watch or his clothes or 
l~m; tlH'~' il'·'I:l, I't' "!I( inl illtt'l'('(jUl' e,' nnything (~Is(' Oil !5twh a fool theory. 
pre\f'11t int('ll{', Ill:.l 8ta,.!natl!lll amI 11' He nppliPR the wise. maxims of tlj(~ 
crea<::.(' tIlP !J'\p:d·I('''~ aIlt! pr()~IH'rlty of "ouu('e of fH"e,'ention" nnd the "Atltdl 
our prOdll( in~ llHl·~~p~. 1 h('Y ('nntrilHlt\~ In to his p(:l'sonnl and bnRtnC"'l~ 
t-o-the ~!'-I"or.f ,~f Ihe (·~t-:. H-JI-jl-
try, gii'l~ i'JllIJ!()~-lllent to O\ll' Idle wur;~~ no- icallon to roaD _1W1!!lt_er'lln,ce, 
men. di~frllll!t(l OH' 11('f'pi4Hurj('!-; of IIf.:- j -------
the 1H.'o(lJ1ct'-l (,f tli~> /lP]I\:-; :JIlIl tlH'> for-I Road Work In Alabama_ 
ests und ttlP fllr-tul'it:-'~ Calhoul1 ('Ot1llty. AIR .. In addition to 

"ThE' pla.n I'('flilip ~)f tllP irmd d!'e the ('nne Crpf'k~Jn('ksou"illc rondo tIle 
familial" with til,' tmtil..:; of histors, I contr.nct for ,,,,111('11 has been aWRt'{')(·(1. 

Thf'Y kllow th(· 1 ·\f.:t Till"· !'p.1Hzf> thnt "yill lmllu n road from Anniston to 
Dftpu 111P uU'f('I('11 (' IJet'·"N'li Alexa"nuria. ------
roau~ und lJll{] lOlld" j" IIU' (llfi'{lI'f'nt'e 
lJetwe('u profit :11111 ]('~... Com] l'omlH 
bIn e,."11 mOllt'\ '!IIlI(, far bt>~'0IHl our 01'-

No Good There~ 

-~fJ.6fi1fFt,-2-5~wethers, 
:(>wef', -$1i.'B-5@11.50. -

Otnaba Stock Yards. 

OmnllR, May 1 ri.-- Phl1lip l{('lJer, a 
young tanner' uj i'lV!-(C, r\l-'U, nwl'· 
1~t.'teU a load of c,tt'(;,I"S Ht South Omaha 
v;hleh j'l.(lid for $R.t.i;-) P' r hUJldll'U 
\\elght, ,th(· highest IlrI( (' flyer paid 
(In the locat rn~u ii.t't for ratt}l', '1 he 
twenty lwa(l {lV( lagell 1.433 pOllIH\B. 

maldll£ the total u1 th(;' dr3lt "lilt·n 
t~ his horne bank $::!,47!J.(19, 01 all 

01' ~12~L9S 1Jt'1' IleHd 1\11'. 

Iler pOIII"d 

·tlme- 9filr,,,, 

thl'S(' (,tittle U!-1 h'{'~~rs 

snapped corn and prairJ(> hay, 1.lt']' 
"ubstitutlng alfalfa fOl pralrie hay and 
:::ll~ll('d corn for snaPIwd corn, shOWjlJ.; 
a !"!f't ~<J.in in weight of nOO pounrls 10 
llip unlmal fIlld a ,ga,ln In price of $3 G5 

Allen Dudley of 

RnjP VI:lS mndp <-'ays ttn>t·-l1a._cQnsl"Le::s I 
thfs a :'Plllfll'klLlE showing and con
:-:lll{lrlJlg that Mr K,-llE'r is a y01tng 
farmpr jllst sta1tjn~ in the (('{'ding 
hIlSltlPf.·<:l, he tR pntltlf'd to PFp(>('inl 
rredit f~r tlw way 11l whIch he finishtd 
up Jds f"dtJe ___ --- __ 

Mento) Pile Remedy 
A new scientific preparation 

both internal and external u"e lUHf 
absolutely without a e'lu~l for the 
treatment of pi lea in any form. 
Ask us to 

First floor N at,lonal Sank Buildll!lf. 
Telephone 119, 

Successor to Dr. F. M. Tho~8S. 

Short Horns For Sale. dlnnr)' (un 'option. Ba,1 I'ond" ",mgtl-
I have a-number of gooa-short wt~ our _grf'att~~t dru\\ bat'k to illter~ 

Bulls for ·sale, from seven montht-l to' unl dt'Yf'\oJ.>llI£:'nt and llJHtpl'inl Pl'og· 

~e road tl~H--d() nothin~ to 
lmproYe tlJp lllghwny $:t{)-long as it lies 
unused at tile side of the rO:l.d. 

Among otllf'r higb 8a}PE~ of cattle on 
[Le ltH'r/Ij markpt was a lotld of f;tc~Ers 
flom £--!ti-I.B-fl-H1on, R D, marl;;cted 
Pf'..ll-Tllre('on jhrol1~h thp Nationnl 

Live SHork ('omrni!'\'~".~io~n~(:r.~o~m~~f'-:fl~k~Y~, ~a~t~~~~~~~$~:';~.~~~~~I~===~~S=~~~~~~~~~~ 
ress {;(u,(1 1"11:\(1:-; I1H'Hll Pl'ORjWl'OUR Min&-Elefuse For Surfa..J;.il"UJr 

two years old. Com~ and see thf:'1tl if fBrmpr~ Bnrl l'o:lds IlJPIlIl nhnndoned MlnlI}1{ refll~e l~ a lJOTlIltnr rond ~llr· 
-¥Ou-aro-wantin~~a . _."'tll~I:'<tf" ~p1tlf'(1 ('olllltry (ilf1~ facing,JJ1.11.t~tiflJ In fhp Df'lghbol'ilood 111 

G. B. THO V1 PSON. (ric(, auo 'UI<"''''''''( :;-".':;;~T'::C"·':;-'+c::;;:,::;~;:;·:::~: 

~orne excellent yLJU[)~ Duruc male 
pillS and Rhode Island cllckerels, Call 
at farm une mile solllth of WaVDp.. 

______ W_ill M(JrJ,(an. 

Seed Corn For Sale. 
r have a quantity of old (1910) 

corn to sell for seed, which tested 
above 90 per cent good. Phil1lip 

. Sullivan. Wayne, Nebr_ 15-6. 

For Salle 
FLORIDA-$25~ buy aheautiful 

1.0 aGl'e f-al'm near iN ew Smyrna, on 
the east coast' of Florida~ good 

of 

wllC're- lhr »001' fll'f' op(;;tlnpd to 
poon'!' 

urts f(lr 
roads mean poor I rnn<,;p!Jlial iOll, 

ot rommnnkntilllJ. lli/!ll prl('e~ 
nece~sfl1ip~ of lifj·. 1 ilp IO!-i~ of 
mil~ious of\ "'(>fIlth and Idle workmell 
seeking pmplo:IIDC>nt. Good roudR wtil' 
help tllO!':(~ \\ ill, c-UTfWTiTi' The -w.It-rrn,,'j-~ .. ,' 
feed till' InllllHud(',-" alH1 \,,110((.'\'('1' hlln(lrpfl Htlfl fort"· fhr('p 

;n« 1.2SfI, !Jold for $K:3S PPl' l11lTI<lrfJfl i 
The slllp of thPFlf' ('attJe was ma(!e r 

through thp Smhh nrnthf'ts' Comq\~s·l 
<:ten ('onlpan,';"'1yv "'jJ1 H 'Vood. 

• - ----.- < , 

The recently enacted mjniml~m 1 
wage law for miners has broli:(,11 down 
3.nd. Great Britain is threatened with 



for weeks, b~t Was 
walk: when r left it. 

Dr. Miles' 
_ bought a bottle and_ began to 'get 

better from the start, and- fbr the 
past six months 1 have had sdarceiy 
any -pain and- am- able to --"'a11('--as 
well as eve~." J.-H7 SKND!\RS,-_ 
~. O:=Oox 5;Roci:a~aY~N.-J. 

_-_'_' .. __ ~\\'J!le.dici-,,-es are of any "enefit 
for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders 
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine did for it. One 
ounce of salicylate, of s~di'-added to 

• ~\lllJ'('mf' court 
('UBlIll-h"isiOfH'r' ('x('PNlp<i hi:,; 'J,.liU,ot· 

ity Wl!f'll he ~J~!df' d rulr. that buy('y,-, of 
C'!'C'anl slJ(Jul(j llnl pay tor thC' HUIl1P on 
the d;:n· oJ' pllr('iJd'H' Thr' rE'~~lllali(lll 

was nl(tfi(' :11 Ilk I' t!t~~ law w!J\('1! 1lro\ id 
ed -ttHlt ('rcnm s/1ould be Clol'l u!j(h~J, 
slwh ['Pf{ulr]lion" aH thr' [ortlTllIssio).lPT ---orndmtci<;-of-Nervine-makcs 'an ex

for 
;.; h o'u I r1 p rom] I J fW t r'. '1"h e ci.iii 0- 1l(,1 (IV· "'I Ifo"""";',,,,!",,-;,,,-, --"'IlT" 1 o"-rrl~h'~m'""~-1-ffI 

_ OU$ qisease and t!tereforE!,~tti>j~ct!Q_ 
tne inllUence of Ii meaicine that acts 
through the ne~~i;, as does, 

. - Dr.--Milel' Nervine 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 

thlFl provision In too hroad and ghef; 

er I'oqrt W(l;.1 sllKtainl'd I the _Kearney Li~ht. and ~)ower com 
GUYj:;,t\. Cron{,s, who HOlight to PI'P ilany to haH' adjudicated It;; nghts to 

fhf' ('(}Hltt.v- boanl of H1t-hal'fbhn 
county from 1HUiTlg' IllHt0rlai alld .l'OIL _ cd partid.p.all.b"Lin the hearing are all 
sf.fffc't!ng its ~)wn IJri<Ig-f's, lo~.;r'f' in t!:·,.., vi the irr.lgathm companies on the up 
suprcme r'ool"l The ('mmty hO:l.l'il 1'.p.. ·per te~tdwf~ of the Platte river Hll,j 
Jectnd hnrlgr hili!=; 1l11(>~lng thf'r() Wl'IR involved in the proceedings, it is ak 
a ('omhill(l anlong \)ldrjF'rK HlH\ I h.... sorted, i:;) the future of irrigation iil 
prtc<,~ Wf'l'O too 11!gh. nlHl (10f'lrlf'(j 10 the Platte' valley abovs Kearney" for 
do ttl1 own hrld.EW work. Crool.;s these irl'lgati,On companies .. , im;ist 
songht to h;Jv(' thp ('ol1rt ('ompE'1 the that 1f the right of the 
connty to l"i',l(ivf'rtls" Ann 1('1. con pauy to pr:ority in the amount of 
tra~t" Tllr· lnwf'r (,01]1'1 (1 f'('ir]c'r] wlltpr eil!1I1lf'(} is allowt'd there will 1)(' 

done prom,ptlyand every job guaran. agalnl-H him :111(1 Ihi14 vC'nll('t \VilA SllH :<10 watpr for il'rigation purposes above 
-n:ed ttriJe -sa:thifactory. J!I years ex- tuln(~\J. tlwt ,Joint ill thf> RPIl!-lOl! o~ tlw " 
perienc~~. See me Jor hrst.cl~ss work. No Clemency for Hawkins, I wE-en -111()l-;it 

The ~OVf'r TlO!' )l.aH rf·fmH.ld to grant comp.allJ, on the other hand, inBists 
J. W. N I.e H 0 L S a pardon to i\n(lrf'w Hawldlli-i. SNit up that if the irrigation companies take 

..J'hone3 20-3. 
~ " 

for llfo from F'ronth:'r ('ounly for the all the water, as it is ~aitl they did 
Wayne, Nebr. murdo!" oi ~njHB- ,Jf'{H,('n in 1897. In 1910.and 1911. a plant constructed 

- - --_. -- -~-_____ ~__ Th(~ pardon b,}Rl"d rcport('d advcfF.;('ly by the Ke:frnf'Y company at an ex· 
on th," petition. Thprp. waR a largely pensE:' of $4CO,000, will be .forced to 
sl .I:.crnonHtran('E:' a~aln,;t pardon, use stemm powpr during a nu,mbel' of 
RIg-lWd IJY p(>()plC' in F'ronlj<,r ('ouhty monthSA)ach )Nlr. 

Count Paul 'Volff MetterniCIi. has 
resigned as German ambassador to I 
Great Britain .. 

Tho! house voted 120 to 49 to abolish 
nite.d-StatE>&-e.ourt 01 commerce, 

runny Republicans voting with tbe 
DemoC'r<l.ts. 

The finger print system for the iden· 
tJ.fi('ation flllO tIl{' prot0C"tion of (If'IlOS 

J~-r1e1ng ranrnry aaopfcd 11"5' 
York banks" ,.......'-- ' 

Lady Tupper, wifd, of Sir Charles 
1'uppel\ fol'ul"l' Canadian high com· 
m[Hsio~or H1).d former premkr of Can 
ada, di:~ in London_ 

, r .I i ~! , I 

'" 

THERE ... IS 

---1-___ -.---1 S~-.-

--F airbanks--
- IN WELLS-

T.,--'- --I can take -your orders now and put you 
- aomwellii whenever-you get 

ready for the lob . , 

• JoIlscn, who was n w('lllthy man, WI-HI 
ldll(~d whilf' npnr Rlo('\{vlJ]e l1tt4'll(llng 
.to lrHBlnehH affalnL A sorr" u(lvc){ell 
sevf'rnl Irlohtlnl to thfl H('nrch 101' IdA 
fatlH~r flfff'J' ttll' dhmpP('anulf'C' and 
finally f011nd hlR hody in R WE'll n('ar 
the HawldnR homf'. nnrJ on fon of th(l 
hody WH~ n Inrgr AmOllnt 01' manlll-p, 
whlr'h lTnwldnR hlH1 plur'r'd thN(> '''he 
..rnJHJ m\llHPd great ex('!tnmf'-nt IA- Pl"fm· 
tier ('ounty At th(l tlm(l 'and pub!!" 
fccel1ng wa~ 1ntrnFlf' 

f)llt g.lard ~'o!, th(" fint Unw sinc(' 
~egin!lh'~ of the ne ,v.sp1.per strili:e . 

KillE 0 BY II G._:,H,:T:",N I'.'..N~~G_ ... _l-~:~l'~~_,?-':~'i-c~~S:..c~Si;;7b;';t;;;;he+tiJt------=-~~ ... __ ~~--------------- --. --.-----c-'~11I~-

Morse 
CI.teros. Wells, CaveR 
Dug in a gopd" workman like manner. 

'Tlke theold'WeUnlgger for the job 

_~F..red~I3J~"_hort 
Phone 106 Wayne, N~b. 
~------'---~--'---"--'--- -------

'2 
Take an I H C Engine 

Home' with You 

Wife Finds Dead Body of Husband 

Field Near Seaver City. 

James Melroy. a farmer who lived 
nine miles south of Beaver G:.ity, was 
l'oun~I," dl'a(~ h~ lightning by his wife 
in the fif'Jd \\'11e1'p he bad bCPll 
rng 

l'tjEl toc"!J!L)y h l c h __ hJ: ~'ld.. ..Jlliilll..lliUll!<-j-----'c>tlf0t:l+' 
I"PuctH'd hOIllP \vithout a driver 

EASTERN STAR CQNVENTION 
Grand Chapter of O..rder Holds Annual 

Meeting at Fremont. 

.1n a(h..lIl'HH 01 

thl' n'Jlrt'~l'ntllth'('~ In lH'half or 
Arliol' \'ltt\l' ,'h,II)(1'1" of 1"I'0moul by 
MI't'I Pearl AllI4'rhH.lI1. with I"PSPOUHC 
by Mr~ Gamblr' or PlnttHOlOlltll, and 
In tlw OVf'lIlng a wl'ko1ll(J adtlt'(l!-l,H 011 
behalf uj' 111(' ('\I), 01 VI ('mont by May-
01" Of'OI'J;"P I" Wolz 

l\'lnl ('arT"j(' (' \-\'right of 
is th~' gralld Ikn I.. 

Speakers for Sunday School Workers. 
Ono 01 tho strongest Drngl'am~ ('V(,T 

alrangod for th€, Nebraska Sunday 
School n!-1.!-;oriatlon wtll fealm e ttw an· 
nunl mCi'ttn~ of the fI:'!socialion, whlt-h 
will IJC) hl']d In Or1l';11la, on ,JIIIlf' 18, 1!J 
arrd 20. The f'ommi-ttec on pro~rH1n hH~ 
:ill'cur(>d W, -(:~,_P-e.arce, director of t 
~ld It It~d P f*\ l't-tt1-t>.IH---nl' th'''--\'''''l'n Itt ional 
Sund"y 8('hool flflf:!D(' 

thin <h'pnl'tnwllt of the same organl1.a· 
t10U; J:t,'s. A. A. Lamoreaux of Chi· 

Thp 811{lrt'lIH' 10111'1 :--'01) S It i~ nOl' CA.~O, .JaInf'!o"l E, 1)('I7.f'II, Btatf\ Anperin· 
ItldlUtpin-q to l'!Ojl(' w11"il a t:lixt('Oll-Yl'HI'- ti~ndnllt of pn~)lk [';'E'hoob, Rnd FJ A, 
old girl nr1(1 mal'ry hI"}", ir the girl IS Rouse or Pt'I'U, pf(~slde.nt of thp Ne· 
wllling. Thl" ollinion wos hnmll'd lJr<lsl.;a State 'rolll'hers' association, 

·JalIlf:'S' Teller died at the Routt 
county (\Vyo.) ranch from thp. effects 
of a kick in [hi, pit of the stomach by 
a fra('tlous mille. Teller Buffeted ter· 
lillie n.p:ony hefore death ('-anie. 

-well dressed man, os1i(fved to Im:ve 5p('a){('T'S~· --- - - - - -- -- --
down in thp 4':1?-(' of Fro.rl i\l l"\tzgcl'- tH:'!liIl1 Gt?org{' Kamp of the Elm hotel, 

___ --'II~c Gasoline -~--
E · -DgJ.ne---- .. 

- nea~ly .new,)'~~~ 

aId, ('onvi(,tp,(\ of tilt' l'hnrgC' In ] (nY€'!1 Norfolk pol~ Shot in Leg. St, Louis, wus found dead on thC' 

~_O\1l1ty, T~l;; (.llHi' IF! 1'(>\ f'l'BPd Ilnd_~~-l ..MMahim for n llllrv;lnr, POlicP!!Hlfll_~t:r;;a,;;c:;,h';,STI0":e'--t;t:"hi,e;,....;;s;attn,;:ta;",FHe,,,~ra~1~lr.;o~aictdl~acttHIit"' ___ -:--_ci ...... --'CL""-""-Ccll'lOLQUJ.ui!S-coQJ" 
~llamtert with ~strllctTrms U) dmm.l~B W, O'nl'lpll~f-NoHon{ was shot-Tn-the 

elec-.... ,' 

tric motor. en~inEds , ~~~ ~~~d(g~~l~;@' ~~~~{(':~O~;(:~~.'r!'~;"'~~:~:': =~,~~; I leg by ,i. s. r-.lItcht'll, a tl'flvclfng RaI('.s b~· ~ tt~ 
~ I mn-n Two prowlf'r~ had b~e.n Ref'n In A paRRC'ugpr train on the Evansville 

Willingly. nnd tlwlt' WIlH no <'tl'ort to th(~ lIt'lghhnl'hood !lJ1d Mitchell hild &l1d TerrE' Haute railroad strucl.: a 

nc~n;~~t~,I'I:,I;,\ f;~;'I;n~)fR:\~~\q~Hl.rril~gn, 1ll)(1 hoen u,J)J)~MIi'd tOJJY tele~hone_for R.id. sQuthhound freight at a sIding at 

I H(~ Htlll'tNI_9J1t......Jl<?t, IQ10WI!I~ tl~~ jJollre ,smith, fnr], TWo--lflf'n Wf'TE' Idlled and 
. I two lnjul'ed, "inO wei'e sff'aIing a- 6ae Flege Found Guilty of Mansl,aughter. i had lll'l"jVt'd, \V H'll IH.~ .. saw two 1\1('11 thp fr('i~ht. _________ " 

-T .. b.o--j.t.u:y- .tU.-h;.nd(~r \\.1. 1!h.{.L_(~ltNll ,_ II!.... , "''''''~-'.'.l,''''''-''''''-''''-'-'-'''''-';'+'''-'''-f'--c;;,,";---_,-c·· 

one of the best makes, and 

~gomLas....llew......an~ 

a-big~v:alue-for-sma-ll-mon~ - - ~ 
of \VllllHm F11'gf', U('('uHf'd or the five limps P. A. SIl\~rtz, R. p'POl11i 
murder of· hi~ ~ilitN, 1\1 il!;s LOl1ist"l, cit i;-;en with tho poI\C('nUHl, WH~ 
liJ.~St:\ rct!lrnt'd n ,,('!'did ~! _ "gullt.y ! hurt. O'BriPll will recover, 
of mHnH1H"\ll~ll{(,J' nflpl' (lp11ht'l"Ilthl~CI

·twenty hU\lr~ Ttli' IH'nnIty 1$ one to I 

-.--IE}y---{,G-{{l,e tucKyp~aser. 

~;~'~':~~::!f=~~~::::..c:-J~o~ -~-~-----~--

Itml V;'n1'ij 1\\ :~r1snl\- At hl~ first frlal! Tht) 
l'~leg~ \\ :H, I'Gnv\l'tp(1 or m.llrd(~r tn tim' s('.nt ont. 

sf!conrl (j,(,'Igrt;!o ~'tHi g.1V-t'-11 a..--HI*"t-SN1·' e~~~~~~'.~~~;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~@~~!:~~t~~~tllt===-:-tenc<' -... I ~ " 

T~~br~~,~:edLI~~:~~Ls~~,,~,n:~I~~UI:'t I ~:~:: ~;;i\;;~~~:f:;~a:~~c.. UUJL ___ J! __ !.~~~""":!!~~~~~:'-::::!~cL~......:...=~ 
affirmE'd withollt argn~(~~t in 11:-:l~ In 1911 tlHtn in 
Judgment obtain(>(l in l':'eOrrlsl<'a 11.11g aitd thp "",'C""m.nt 
OZl'O I ~a"Bth~ fol' 
wilile \Itorldng for 
rUle Railway company. 
the COll1t ll])hf'lrl ttl\' 

I or tlw Ni.'hl':\:':'!(:\ ('11lpi OYi'I-:;'
law. 

~he 



that, y~)U collsid('l' )l~~~ :J 
)rected Ort the Via. 'Ca'Vonr, being the ea~{'.: I will llot 
~idei-lng the depth at whicb it relI\o~e the impression. I 
its workmanship, archn~olog-ists I you good morning. ,. 
i!: as belonging to the time of 'l'be compo.sOO- manner that accolll-
tus ClLesar, The ring:_h;lving panied the :words clnuIg-edLlwt of tb\,.' 
ticed by Rome one-- sitting bel', : !\.ady. 'Vith n ,~oi('e that tremhled 
the lady tool.;: it off bel' finger. and it ! :,lIlightly she said: 

. was passed nroqndt .l::.'e-.....:t~a:..b::l.~::.f.o~r:......i_n~·.:,i _ .. ~H~e~a~\";e~n~kn~o~";f·;sJtl1~O;\~"rd'g~IU~d~I,,;;"~'O;U;;:ld=+-I--,;,++-~-----,J---:---:-~ t .!!pection.· ~. , 

~" The curiosity tbnt hnd belonged to i Sbe hu(1 Dot 'asked him to 

~.
', ,- . so di~tant a period. and p'robnt"lly the and when he spoke agniu he continued 

m.ost interesting to modern Eurovean standing She, too. remained 01) her 
_races in history }e-d to n spirited dla- , :teet. 

" logue on the ('ondHigns existing' at the i "Do YOll rememlJer when we first 

~
- 't, ~ternaJ elty uude,!' Aug~stlJ~, ~'ld-tbe i met in FlorencE'. while I was ('Opyill~ a 

" nng was forgotten. LlHer I~S u_~'!!er ---41ictu.r..e..iu,the PitH gallery1~' lle Ilsked. 
. -- -asired-----£ur-tt Ert~rr- -person \VIlO hiUl "I do," 

___ J,l~Jt !~~~~~~~ .~~~H~ one else at the I jIL'\ young Amei'ic:lll lady had just 
.. - ---table. but-one' one p,'-m:ltr('N}--thp- Tin~-~If---me. You did n'ot notice bel', bnt 

Several minu1es passed, during- -,,~h(ch I she noticed you, I do not spe~lr-
a search wn~ l)('m~ nlllde among the' lng of favors I baye 

___ t_a!Jleware,_~l!r'ow of !be ladlj who men, But in thi... ease it -;e·--",,,'i'§;,"'ll'Yc·1 

- .Qa~ SUbmit~~t it f-,or 1I1sp~c!~~n ~l!~l_n.-:' -I~~hat' girl- wished-me Ioi' berse.Jf-why 
whlle tltJ:rkenmg: - I1:Ie-lrost, W1lo rtlRo 1 know not. for I c(,TIffiinl-Y-'h-a~r'no rc
looked anxif)us.. ar~sc ull,d, asking' thl~ clprocal desire on .my part., She \vatcb· 
guests to pU::;h thel!' ('hall'S hucle from ed you and me during :rour' 
the table, looli:('d C:ll'cfully uudel' it .. ' Florence and ,,"ben :'100 were 
'-)ut without SU('cess. 0 • ! p;oached me fO-l' wllat she called de-

There hnd lWf'!1 no w:llten, lllo the i sel'ting her for you. I declared that. 
room whllp tIll' !'in£'; h:lrl he en cucn· I far from deserting hcr, I had ncyer eX
lated. for ll1P d InnN was O\-P.l' nnd th€' presse.l adS other except a friendly 
eoffee s(>l'Yf'd .\ sllspicion-·i1fel'(~fore feeling for ber." 
arose ftlOong- tlloo::.(} present that it bad I "I was not awarE' I 11no a rivaL" 

- bee.n stOlf'l.1 .b~· v1le of th:ir number. "Have I not just Raid t?\\t yon hud 
ThIS ,,;u"'!'l( j ,j) slJowell ltsglf to lL\"oot? f'e-rtnihly l1l)t in tile woman I 

-m-flrkf'd (lpgrpl' in tlw ex:pr<'~Si()ll!'l of bave mentioned." 
those who hc»,1 it. The 110:';1, who ~llt I "Go oa." , 
at Oll(~ pml of 111l' tflliJ('. :lnd tbe bo~t· "'rhen when I 'iyns aule to do so, nft
es~, who «:It nt thf' nthpl'. looked at ' er our cOl'l'espond('[lce, I followed yOu 
each othf'!' ill dl<:may 'l'hcl'p ,"vas in here." 
tbe incident 'mnterial for a first clfis~ i IIe poused. sPf'ming" to dehate in his 
scnndnl. Theil. tlle host, evidently I mind just wnat to say next; then he 
mucb mo,ed, Rlwl: ,said n hruptly: 

"It looks l\~ though ,ve hnd 1ll onr I "You wish to .know where that ring 
midst a tbipf, nnd ,Yet I haYe perfeet I ?" 

confidellce tlInt suell is not th~ casc: j __ ~Sh-0-l()ek-etl uf! at him inquiringly. 
_~\Certheless e--v-e-ry -person pl"eseDrls , \?ertnlnly do." " 

under sm;pIdoll. That everyone may I "If it bas not been lost on the wn-y 
",. be cleared of that Busp1clon I propos4]- you will Con it in one of the folds of 

that we each and all -!mbmlt to be the gown you wore nt the dinner last 
,searched. I Will enll in some one who eYeoing." 
has not been fh the room to do the "In my costu mf' T 

__ ~_:'...!illa.rch.1ng.--OIle -Ot-m-y--&WB--hm-ily, who "Ye~ in :roill'f.;," 

make 

will !lJrve no ,..reason ill ~creeniu-g or _~}\~1l,.~ _dO' yon Ray than" 
<'ODvicting-any Indtvtdun1. You 1nrte "Bernus(> 1 ~IlW 11 dl'opped there.'" ~,-_~,..,..,:, . , ,. ~ . , 
heard. my propositl~n. Let tbo~e W~':~ Tbe girl stood "8 if stunned ror a J:ERM:S--$15 to insure Iivihg colt. If mare is sold or removed (rom 

It are wllltng to sutmllt to it say Aye. time, then ~lHldellly rnIl out of the -d b ''"II' t 1..- ~esJ)lo[ISiblce-.sb:ou T·. Everyone nl the t"hle rosp p,('ept room and IlpHtalrs Ill" rew miDutes Care will be taken to prevent _~.Ilts ut WL_J:lJL»<> I' 

_~arle Huxford, a young arU!-1t who hnd she returl1l'(l wi1h tbr rIng. i()nn "b~e~rl=J=-"~.~I.;;~='~~~;'~;=='~~~~:;;~~~~~~:"~;;;;;======::;:~==~C=~'-'o~~~"Cc~,-,~~e-~~~--=~11rr passpd.;-'li!LQov-ltlnte in Florence. HaIr· face weJ't~ Ilwn-y (fWHgMs un(f~ 
and had retllmpd ttl America fO!' a tion"15 in- "('on fUsIOn. lmt the one thut 
-ShQ1"t stay. ThnSJL -?rfo'~llt - lunked ,.at ~w-n:o;' growIng pl'Nlomlnn nt wns a ('on
the young miln in·nston\shlllPnt. sclousness of a sfll'l'Hke having been 

"Mr. Huxford," 8ni(1 the host with mnde to SfI\'e her from a very trying 
_ diJa.t.c.d----_Wlstdls -.aruL tlaabtng:-;-~-.l·.e.3L "d_Q position.-

YO.? TCO.~teRS youl'l'iclf a thil'f: I "What did rOll mf'-n n." ~h{> .ex,clllimed 
No. nlmoRt indi,l.rI.lllotly, "by odnllttmg thnt 

"'rbf>n wby do you object to ('If'fl:ring you were Ii tbipf \~'b{>n you were-were 
this matte:r Up?"1 ,. I ~".hat wen' you trying- to do 8ny~ 

"1 do not ('aloe ~o stnte my renSlons. way?" 
'Huxford sat toYing' with the slem' of "There w"PJ'e sen'tnl thillgS 

a wineglass. Outwardly at least be to do. The tlrst Wfl:; ttlO)-"""""",tL!'()\l1'~Jl1.~..tII!Lea'lt."'-:'l'hE>-l:l9lo!\,:,,"<1'~~r~:"'!iI,,!,<,j--'l'tre 
was eool--.----IW--4-i-d-.oot --fll{>f>t-t-be-ga-re- bclng To'1nd- "itt; the 
'ot those whose eyes were fixed upon dre..'ffi. You didn't -know 
him, some Willi luulgnatIon. some witti Since I 811 W it phl('cd 
surprise and some w~th 

the host said to t.he others: lJave been bE"lleved_ At Ilny rate. the 
"r presume we shall be obliged to -motives of th-e person who sought to 

take Mr. Huxford's action as proof or vent ber yindlctl\,~I:ess upon" you 
hls guilt. thong") he vlrtunl1y pleads would h:l'i"e ll(,('pss;lrlly (ome ... out. 
not guilty." Th~·n, turning to the lady I -'Wno wn~ she?" 
who had lost the ring, he ndded. "I I "Miss Rh£>ldon." 
cannot-l'eplu("~ yOlll' propeJ'ty. but 1: "Miss t;heldoll! 'Ybut object hndsbe. 
sball send to a friend in Home, an ~ to injure me- 1" 
arch'l.C'oIOgist. to p.l'ocur'c, m.e the, .b('~t I "Your diJll1Pl"" ('ompunlon had ~nt be
snbstttutp lie can flIld Hl.lt IS pllT( bns- tween you and. her, but 11[1d moved to 
able lit any price." . I speak to another Indy, OUI' bost was 

'l~h(> Judy rCl,ltetl that she (1)11 not telling of an 8{ln:,ntnre be bad had in 
hold 11(>1' host J'('SPOIl8 1hlc ff)r h.f'1' los': tbe Coli::,;eunl in HomE' All eyes were 
but he lnsi:-;!I'd tll.\1 IH \", \s rf'Sn0l1S1- turllf'd on him. The ring' wus on lhe 
ble aoll \'Could lllake it gool1. tnLlo llf'llr' :\Iiss Hheldon, Though I 

Huxford uro~~' fl'nm. ttl<' tnhlp and. appenrNl tl) ue wnjebing tile spea~er, 
looking ut OIl' -Il(l~t. sHH1~ hnlf til\' --iilance ",'as UIHHl her. She, 

"Unde,' tIle C'i:('UJrlstH'wes I ~ust aslt too. pn:1Pl}(]eil to be interested in what 
yp.ur permission to ,Ylthtlra"W. WUR Rilitl, Pl'~~elJJly ~ile ' 

"Madame.,·' sJl~d the boat to _ _ --011 - the rill&. then 
of fhe rIng. "is it youI' wisli to can lwnc'lth tlw tnille, -- --
upon the polir'e to regn-in ;your ri~gT' l:l~r h!ll1-d- fhe rin.g< w.ns- nor ... ln-'I .. _.J<"~'.I.' .. 

"Certainly not: I '\v()ull1 not thmk of drcRs YOIl \\ ore, full of folds as iLW: ' 
sucn 3 thing." wus (l' eUIl\·enipnt rpce-ptacle for stolell 

"Yel'y 'iyell. 1\11", Itftixford. You mJIY I)I'llpprty'· 

All evps werCnX(~ 011 H~,~.~~~w~a~'~~~'b}OJ~~~~.~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; Jeft th~ !'UOlll ,,; j 1tlll1t. ll11'lliug hi~ ha~'~': 
------=t9 the CQ!UlHll~~~~\ 

nation just before lla~s1ng through lence between Huxford and 
door. He left a rllomful of persons in· 'l'he ('xplanation had 
tlueneed by diiferf'ut emotiolls, Some . T'wn emotions ·~~gL,~I __ ~tbi)l~:!,~\d~tnldnlllj~t:--lt-l)etok.'ne'~I\'I'.,R-t~m,i.~i~to-['UIlCil~ 
--bla-me4-----t-h~-be5_t_--fol'-pel'ID:lt-tin_g hi"Htol-'b"'e"r'_-=horror nt tbe aet of the 
tie part v;;'ith-out attempting' to se('ur.e wllO bnd ~nugbt to ruin her 
tbe ring; some felt that be lwd H('ted del' und apprcdat10n for the 
wisely. but no one expl'E'sRed '!U opiu- IH'id---l:le4?-H Jl]a-4e-----i-a----hcr !Jel>ai~I.;.;,;:...~tllohlclrv:-clImhrnv;IllI,?rt1illi1ugTn,j_-
ion, 'rhe -episode was Silently 'She moved toward tHe 

f general terms by-the company all. tnk· (lnd ll~ cIlispect her in his arm's. 
i1!. ing part except ~~lss Louise Trover, "I have heard of such women," said 

who seemed tr) have bepn stunned by Miss Troyf'1' presently. "but I did not 
n, and Miss Kate Sheldon, \Vl1O, though believe tlInt they existed." 
she made no ('omIIipot, showed in her have proof in this that they 

tbat sh~ was mud} lnov('d 

----; 

, 



kpent 
H. C. 

Jc:!hnaon W-~9 ; M·i·ght·~: 
Mnny men (Jf ~n'ent inteilcC'lnai ~M~·--I11~u,,,"U 

er buve lJeen large eate~·. Luther. 
Goetbe and Walter Seott' were migbty 
trencbermen. I Charles V. sbortened his 
Ute by gluttony. It 1s rccorded by 
BOSWell that on a certajn nlgbt at sup· 

LEAHY'S-DRUC"STottE 

--Every' letter in the [tiphlilbet will remind you 
som~hin~ y~ need at oursto_~. . 

Alabastir;8 New Tane. V iIl,liishl 
BaseBa~-' 

Hot Water Bottles 
lee Bags 

" Jap-a-Lae 
Kreso Dip 
LowneY's -Clioeolates-

O

-

Meritol :Preparation 


